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THE dynamic expansion plans of
Bentley College were further
sparked by the announcement on
September 29 that the new suburban
campus in Waltham will be heated
and powered solely by electricity.
The announcement, which places
Bentley as the first higher educational institution in ew England
to be all-electric, was made at ceremonies marking the signing of an
agreement with Boston Edison Co.
for electric services. The College
also becomes the newest addition in
the national trend toward a totalelectric campus.
Despite the great ortheast Blackout on ovember 9 which plunged
an 80,000 quare mile area into prolonged darkness, Bentley officials
point out that their all-electric campus would not have been as severely affected a most of the establishments which were not built for total-electric operations.
Rae D. Anderson, senior vice
president and dean, who conducted
the College's exhaustive study of
alternative heating systems, said
because of the special insulation re-

quired in the buildings for an allelectric system, the Bentley structures would be able to withstand
short interruptions better than the
conventionally designed buildings.
He added that in making the decision for a total electric campus, the
College officials were frankly concerned about the possibility of an
interruption of power supply. He
added, however, that their fears were
eliminated when they considered not
only the insulation advantages, but
al o the following:
(1) The rarity of a protracted interruption; (2) the realization that
alternative heating systems are
equally dependent on electricity (not
much heat circulates without electrically driven circulators); (3) the
fact that the upply on campus will
be hou ed in underground conduits; and (4) the knowledge that even
a prolonged shutdown (however remote) would lead to few frozen pipes.
Already the 48-year-old professional college of accounting and finance is well advanced in site development work on its 102-acre $25million uburban campus in Waltham. Twelve new building , expected to be ready for occupancy in
the fall of 1968, will be heated
electrically. The Bentley campus
will be the largest electric heating
project in New England.
Offic iating at the agreement-signing ceremony in the fall were Presi-

Dean Rae 0. Anderson, left, and President
Thomas L Morison, center, receive from President Charles F. Avila of Boston Edison Co. a
display bearing a lamp of knowledge flanked
by a replica of Thomas Edison's first incandescent lamp and a modern-day iodine quartz
lamp. The display is enlarged in lower half
of picture.
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Wolthom leaders listen to Thomas J. Golligon, Jr., executive vice president of Boston Edison Co ., explain gift to President Morison. On left
is Austin D. Rhodes, former mayor. On extreme right ore Nothon I.
Greene, chamber of commerce president, ond attorney Edward W .
Foster, Forest Street Areo Civic Association officio!.

President Morison, left, is followed by Dean Anderson to the lectern to
odd his signature on agreement with Boston Edison Co., which will supply the power for Bentley's all -e lectric campus when the 102-ocre suburban site will be ready for occupancy in the foll of 1968.

dent Thomas L. Morison, Pre ident
Charles F. Avila of Boston Edison,
and Dean Anderson.
Concluding the ceremony wa a
pre entation by President Avila to
President Morison of a display bearing a lamp of knowledge flanked
by a replica of Thomas Edi on'
fir t incande cent lamp of 1879 and
a modern-day iodine quartz lamp.
In revealing Bentley' decision to
build an all-electric campus President Morison aid the educational
environment for learning would be
greatly enh anced.
" It is appropriate," he continued,
"that a Bentley con truct one of
the mo t exten ive and modern educational plant in America today, it
brings to her students the most advanced facilities for living and learning. The concept of total electricity
permits individual room tem perature control, thereby assuring students of a comfortable atmosphere

View showing portion of press attending agreement-signing ceremony.
Presiding is Mr. Golligon of Boston Edison . To his left ore Deon Ander son ond President Morison . To his right ore President Avila of Boston
Edison ond former Mayor Rhodes.

m term of protection again t cold,
a well a relief from heat and
humidity."
He added that an all-electric system will result in quiet and clean
operation . The absence of a stack
will eliminate odor and smoke and
at the ame ti.me remove an architectural blight from the beautiful
Georgian design of the Waltham
campus buildings, he stated. He also
aid thi pioneering heating approach in the region will save space,
as well as a major capital investment
in a conventional power plant.
The Boston Edison president
lauded Bentley for its "decision of
vi ion," pointing out the college will
be the beneficiary of advancing
technology.
"The economics of Bentley's dec1 10n are ound today, but will
be more advantageous tomorrow,"
Pre ident Avila explained. "The
trend of electric utility rates is down
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as a result of the construction of
larger generator which create power at a lower cost per kilowatt hour.
Al o there i on the horizon the po sibility of nuclear energy creating
power competitive with or lower
than other forms of fuel, thereby
accelerating the downward trend ."
Dean Anderson pointed out that
the Bentley decision was made only
after the concept of total electrification' had met the full te t of sound
business principles .
"We recommended the system,"
he added, "because the total owning
and operating costs were ubstantially the same as a hydronics ystem, with debt ervice included. The
major saving in capital outlay result from the elimination of the
centra l heating plant required by
conventional team or low-pressure
hot water ystems. At the same time,
annual maintenance and labor costs
are ubstantially less."

Leadership Conference
brings many
to the campus
A

COLLOQUIUM with faculty
and students which highlighted
the Leadership Conference at Waltham on October 20 drew unanimou
prai e as one of the most outstanding efforts ever made in presenting
the academic progress of Bentley
College.
An enthusiastic audience of more
than 200 per ons heard six faculty
members from different discipline
in the liberal arts, three from different departments in the profe ional
area , two undergraduate , and two
alumni outline a broad picture of
Bentley's curriculum development
and what it ha meant to students
of the present and of the pa t.
The entire colloquim moved c ri sp-

E. William Dandes, Associate
Dean.

ly under the stimulating moderating
of Rae D . Ander on, enior vice
pre ident and dean of th e College.

Rae D. Anderson, senior vice president
and dean.

Edward H. Pendergast, Assist ant Dean.

In the uccessful organization of the
program, he was assisted by E. William Dandes, associate dean and
Edward H. P endergast, assistant
dean.
Preceding the colloquim, at a
morning meeting of the board of
trustee and a noon meeting of the
corporator , one new tru tee and
seven new corporator were elected.
The day' overall program included a barbequ lunch eon in the
Girl cout Lodge at neighboring Cedar Hill followed by a bus tour of
the Waltham campus. Afterward
came the co lloquium a nd a dinner,
both of which were held in the Holi day Inn . At the dinner, progre sin
Lhc ollcgc' development program

James J. Kiely, Chairman, Department of English.
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Benjamin M. Perles, Chairman,
Deportment of Economics.

Academic program outlined

Liberal arts and professional programs
was presented with President Thomas L. Morison presiding.
He announced that the Golden
Anniversary Fund campaign had
taken a dramatic forward thrust with
a combined pledge of $155,000 from
Trustee Henry E. Rauch, E 24, and
Burlington Industries, Inc., of which
he is chairman of the board of directors.
The liberal arts a pect of the
colloquium was represented by the
chairmen of ix department , including James J . Kiely, Engli h; Benjamin M. P erles, economics; John T.
Nichol, history; M. Franci Reeves,
philosophy; Donald B. Cameron,
psychology; and Stanley A. Taylor,
government.
The professional area were represented by two department chairmen and a professor. They were
Gregory H. Adamian, law; John
M. Sinclair, management; and John
B. Cole, professor of accounting.
The present students at the colloquium were Gerald J. Robillard ,

John T. Nichol, Chairman, Deportment of History.

New corporotors grouped together include Lourence Wray, Dr. Edward L Bowles, Robert B.
Harkness, Richard S. Bowers, J. Elmer Draper, Elmer L Ward, and Weston B. Belcher. Absent
wos Benjamin Brown, who was also elected a trustee.

Cla s of 1967, and Bernard S. Fellner, Cla s of 1968. Pa t students
were Matthew J. Murtha, Class of
1938, a si tant general manager of
the Sanborn Co. and national president of the Bentley Alumni Association, and George J. Fantini, Class
of 1964, senior credit analy t at the
State Street Bank and Trust Co.,
Boston.
In the stimulating remarks of the
participants, the following points
were established:
English - Bentley's curriculum is
at once practical, challenging, and
consonant with the altered values
and purposes of today's college of
business; Economics - We hope to
provide our future accountants with

M. Francis Reeves, Chairman,
Deportment of Philosophy.

an understanding of the economic
universe within which businesses
must function; History - In our
cour e , the student is instructed to
deal critically with historical records, to estimate their comparative trustworthiness, and to weigh
evidence;
Philosophy - The study of philosophy should help to create an attitude of open-minded men and re-spect for evidence, as well as to encourage a more active inquiry . . .
all of which are essential if one is
to stay alive in business in our rapidly changing society; Psychology We strongly describe and emphasize
the basic nature of man as first a
biological individual with a set of

Donald B. Cameron, Chairman,
Deportment of Psychology.
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Stanley A. Taylor, Chairman,
Deportment of Government.

examined in depth
needs which, in fact, force the individual to interact both with its
physical environment and with others much like itself; Government Bentley graduates should be well
prepared . . . because they could
combine the best of accounting
training with an awareness of the
political processes to prepare them
for specialized accounting, finance,
and management functions, if they
wished, in government, international
bu iness, and industries which have
international operations.
Accounting - The College has a
reputation for the comprehensive development of the fundamentals of
accounting ... approximately onehalf of the C.P.A. certificates is ued
in Massachusetts each year is awarded to Bentley prepared candidates,
who have won medals for honors in
20 of the 37 years during which recognition of this type has been given;
Law - While it is not our purpose
to graduate professional lawyers,
the students most assuredly become,
becau e of their study of the law,
more sophisticated and knowledgeable accountants as well as citizens;
Management - This department includes the areas of Controllership,

Gregory H. Adomion, Chairman,
Deportment of Law.

Management, Marketing, Production, and Data Processing. The college does not yet have a computer,
although it will when the move to
Waltham is accomplished. For this
purpose, some 2,200 square feet of
space has been allocated for the
computer center.
Pre ent students - The college
itself, the professors I have known,
and the term papers I have written all
have infused in me such a love of
learning that I intend to earn a Ph. D.
in business administration along
with the coveted C.P.A. certificate.
. . . I elected Bentley to obtain a

quality education in accounting and
decided to make this College my
fir t choice after di cussions with
my father' accountant who recommended Bentley most highly.
Pa t students - Whatever success
I have enjoyed through my 27-year
career in business I owe to the superb preparation I received at Bentley . . . Bentley has equipped me
with the tool to do a good job in
today's busines world. I am deeply
indebted to the College for thi and
will always remember the most
wonderful people who worked so
hard to make thi po sible.
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Bernard S. Fellner, class of
1968.

Gerold J. Robillard, class of
1967.

George J. Fantini, class of
1964, Senior Credit Analyst.
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John M. Sinclair, Chairman, Deportment of Management.

John 8. Cole, Professor of Accounting .
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Matthew J. Murtha, class of
1938, Alumni Assoc. President.

Trustee Henry E. Rouch, E 24, 1-eft, chairman
of the board of directors of Burlington In dustries, visits with founder Horry C. Bentley.
The College's first president, now in his 89th
year, moved several months ago to his new
residence at 1314 Queens Rd., Kinston, N.C.

<J3ridging
The
rears
Founder vi ited
b

Henry Rauch

Faculty honored
for long service

WHE
and

five faculty members
admini trator were
honored in the fall for at least
25 years of ervice to the college, many thoughts traveled
down memory lane to the days
of founder Harry C. Bentley
who served as the institution's
first president.
The five recipients repreented a total of 140 years of
teaching, and each received
from President Thomas L.
Morison a distinctive plaque in
recognition of effective academic instruction.
Leading with length of service wa Earle E. Haskins, as-

sociate professor of accounting, who has been on the Bentley faculty for 35 years. He
i the brother of Harold W.
Haskins, retired Bentley profe or, about whom a tory appears on page 8.
Others honored were Dean
R ae D . Anderson, 25 years;
James anavan, professor of
accounting, 25 years; John J .
Elliott, associate professor of
accounting, 27 years; and Paul
H. Forristall, registrar and asociate profes or of accounting, 28 years.
The link to the years of Mr.
Bentley's term of office recalled by these awards represent a lasting testimonial to
the ideals the founder e tablished. The cornerstone of the
succe sful chool he built was
sound and effective teaching.
From the very beginning, students were attracted by the
dynamic and thorough treatment of subject matter by Mr.
Bentley and his instructional
staff.
It is a tribute to him that
so many in tructors have remained o long in carrying on
the tradition of effective teaching.
His chool with a class of
30 which first met in 1917 ha
now grown to a student body
of 4,350.

D~on Roe D. Anderson , third from left, re ceives congratulatory handshake from President Thomas L. Morison following presenta tion of plaque honoring 25 years at Bentley.
Others serving at least o quort'er of o century
here ore, from left, Prof. John J . Ell iott, Prof.
Poul H. Forristoll, Prof. Jomes R. Canavan,
and Prof. Earle E. Hoskins.
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Gallery of Corporators

Part of a series to acquaint ou
with member of the College' recent! e tablished advisory board.
Edward C. Cudmore, D 29, of
St. Joseph, Mich., retired in
May a Lrea urer of Whirlpool
Corp. A CPA of the state of
ew York, he i director of
the Chamberlain Corp. and
Appliance Buyer Credit orp.
He also has been chairman and
tru tee of the Whirlpool avings a nd Profit haring Plan.
In addition, he serves on the
advi ory board of the a lvaLion
Army and is a member of the
Financial Executives InsLitute.
H e is a l o commi ioner of the
Benton H arbor - St. Joseph
ewage Disposal Planl ince its
inception in 1951. He was associated with Em t and Ernst
before joinin;i Whirlpool.

F rank J. Carey, a naLive of
Boston, is Lhe U. . Manager
and Attorney for The Employers' Liability A · urance orp.
President and director of numerous in urance companies,
he is also a directllr of The
.E. Merchants ational Bank
and trustee of the Bo ton Five
enls Savings Bank. A recipient of an Honorary Degree of Doctor of Commercial
Science from
uffolk Univ.,
he is an advisor to it college
of Bu ines
Administration.
H e is a lso a director of the
Ma s. Higher Education Assistance Corp.

Hugh D ysart, Jr., D 34, of
eedham, is a partner in the
CPA firm of Touche, Ross,
Bailey & Smart, Boston. He
wa a partner in the PA firm
of Hugh Dysart and Co. prior
to it merger with the national
firm of T .R.8 . & . in 1953.
At thal time, he was the youngest person ever to be made a
partner in that firm . In 1958,
he was appointed partner in
charge of the Boston office, a
position that he holds today.
He is a member of the executive committees of the Mass.
ociely of
P 's, and the
Greater Boston Chamber of
ommerce.

ormao A. Hersey, E 32, of
Hingham is trea urer of Paine
Furniture o., Boston. Widely
known in the Boston and
outh Shore area, he served
for six consecutive year on
the advi ory board of the
Town of Hingham. He is the
tree and park commissioner of
the Hingham Historical
ociety. Hi member hips include
the Bo ton Rotary
lub and
Lite lgonquin Club in Bo ton.
He was a ociated with Lhe
R. H. teams Co. in Boston
from 1928 to 1937 at which
time he joined the Paine Co.
staff. He wa e lected Lreasurer
and director in 1947 .

Paul E. Landry of Wa tertown
ha recently been made executive secretary, ity & tate
Hotels As ·n. and managing director, Greater Bo ton Hotels
& Employee H ealLh, Welfare
& Pen ion Fund . Born in
Worce ter and a graduate of
lark Univ. and H arvard Bu iness chool , he spent 17 year
with Cadillac-Old smobile, Bo ton and 13 with the Parker
House, where he had erved as
director since 1950. His is a
member of the Mayor's Advi ory
ommittee on Traffic
and the Mayor's Public HealLh
Council.

rthur W. Koelbel of Wellesley
is a partner with Ha kin · &
ells, a national public accounting firm. Born in Stonington, Conn., he attended
schoo ls and college in
ew
York ity a nd joined the Ha kins & ells office there in
1921. He moved Lo the firm' '
Detroit office in 1939 where he
remained until 1952 when he
came 10 Bo ton . Active in profes ion a l organizations in ew
York a nd Michigan , he has
been extremely active in the
Mass. ociety of .P.A.'s. His
memberships and advisory positions are numerous.

Raymond T. O'Keefe, D 29, of
Manhasset, L .I.,
.Y . is a
senior vice pre ident in charge
of the Real Estate and Mortgage Loan Department of the
Chase Manhattan Bank. Born
in Quebec, he attended Columbia and H arvard Busine s
chools and the American Institute of Banking after hi
graduation from Bentley. He
is a director of everal real estate companies a nd is active
in the Mortgage Bankers As n.,
the Real Estate Board of ew
York, and the American Bankers Assn. He joined Chase
Manhattan in 1929.

Stephen M. Joyce, E 32, of
Roslinda le i Lreasurer and director of B. L. Makepeace,
Inc., an architectural and
engineering supply company.
With the firm since 1941, he
was previously affi liated with
the Robert Lubets Co. (193741) and the United Fruit Co.
( 1928-37). He i a past pre ident and director of the Bentley Alumni A sn. His other
member hips include the Greater Bo ton
hamber of ommerce, ngineer
lub, Rotary
lub of Boston, the Back Bay
As n., and the mall Business
Assn . of ew England.

Former Bentley prof
. .
.
active m retirement
Q LDER alumni will be glad to know that Harold W.
Haskins, who was a member of the Bentley faculty for
the 26 years from 1927 to 1953, has been doing some
celebrating. Not for himself, but for his home town of
Bradford, Vt.
Harold headed a town-appointed committee of five
which labored for two years to fashion a nine-day Bicentennial Celebration in July for this Vermont town,
which was settled in 1765. A brilliant old-fashioned
costume ball in May, attended by Vermont's governor,
preceded the summer celebration of parade, pageantry,
exhibits, and demonstrations, including a maple-sugar
house that boiled down syrup and served sugar on snow.
President Lyndon B. Johnson sent a personal message
congratulating the town which has uniquely served the
nation through James Wilson, maker in 1810 of the first
geographical globes ever made in America; Admiral Clarence E. Clark, hero of the Spani b-American War in
1898; and Maj. Gen. Ernest . Harmon, commander of
the famed 2nd Armored Division in World War IT in
Africa, Italy, and at the Bulge.
Harold is a brother of Prof. Earle E. Haskins, whose
recognition of more than a quarter of a century of service to Bentley is described on Page 6. He retired from
active teaching in 1953, served six years in the ew

Professor Emeritus Harold E. Hoskins, who taught at Bentley for
26 years, keeps active in retirement. Here he is pictured with
two other participants in on old -fashioned costume boll com memorating the Bicentennial celebration of his hometown in
Bradford, Vt. He headed a five -man committee which spent two
years planning the event.

Hampshire legislature while living in Lyme, .H., and
moved in 1961 to Bradford, Vt., bis birthplace.
He adds that he will be happy to bear from any former students who may chance to remember sitting in
his classes.

Bentley-prepared men
again achieve honors
on annual CPA. exam
BENTLEY COLLEGE again distinguished itself when the results
of the Massachusetts C.P.A. examination were announced at the Parker House in the spring of 1965.

The official results showed that
five who qualified for medals had
received training at Bentley. A gold
medal and the E lijah Watt Sells
Award for national honorable mention went to Robert W. Hunter of
o. Quincy, E 60; a silver medal
to Eliot F. Honan of Belmont, Bentley C.P.A. course; and honorable
mentions to Roger A. Fenton of
(Continued on Page 10)

Five medalists on C.P.A. examination who received training at Bentley together with their
professor inc lude, front row from left : Robert W. Hunter of North Quincy, Prof. John 8. Cole,
and Roger A. Fenton of North Attleboro; bock row from left : Edward H. Pendergast, Jr. of
Newton, Norman R. LeBlanc of Brighton, and Eliot F. Honan of Belmont.
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William J. Soos receives Coven and Suttenberg award from _Lourence _Suttenbe_rg , port_ner . in
the Boston C.P.A. firm that annually confers the ho~or. Sho"."mg great 1:: .:rest in the c1~ohon
is Dr. Raymond P. Marple, retired director of technical services of the N.A.A., who delivered
the Distinguished Lecture Series address.

Distinguished Lecture Series adds
dramatic touch with one-act play
1965 Distinguished Lecture
THE
Series at Bentley College added

a senior for distinguished accomplishment through his junior year.

a dramatic touch to its program in
ew England Life Hall on December 1.
In addition to the principal address delivered by Dr. Raymond P.
Marple, C.P.A., retired director of
technical services of the ational
Association of Accountants, a oneact business play was presented that
featured six students and faculty
members.
The skit, "Management Appraises
Contribution Reporting," told the
story of the faltering "Acme Corporation" and the attempts of its executive committee to find a way out
of the red.
In hi
peech, "Integrated accounting - the Challenge Ahead,"
Dr. Marple predicted that a promising future lies ahead for management accounting, basing his forecast
on the recent trend toward integrated
management accounting.
A high point of the day's program
was the presentation of the second
annual Coven and Suttenberg Award
to William J. Saas of Wallingford,
Conn. The honor is conferred upon

The young Bentley scholar has
led hi class academically incc his
freshman year. amed as a charter
member of the Honor Society, he is
editor-in-chief of the Bentley Journal, student newspaper, and sports
editor of the college yearbook. He
is also active in many other campus
projects.
The award was presented by Laurence Suttenberg, partner in the
Boston firm of Coven and Suttenberg, Certified Public ccountants.

Faculty cast members of the play
included Robert}. Weafer, vice president for finance and ecretary, as
president of the Acme Corporation;
Robert W. Findlay, associate professor of accounting, controller; and
Raymond F. Sundstrom, director of
the placement office, treasurer.
Student actors were David Weiss,
member of the Honor Society, as
production manager; Richard Rottenberg, president of the Dramatic
Society, sales manager ; and Wayne
Dupont, president of the Senior
Class, as istant controller.
The play was directed by Arthur
. Hammond, as istant professor of
English. Stage a sistants were Frank
Conti and David Hicks.
Chairman of the Distinguished
Lecture Serie program was Edward
H. Pendergast, assistant dean and
professor of law. He was assisted
by Stanley A. Taylor, chairman of
the government department and associate profes or of government;
John B. Cole, professor of accounting; and Mr. Weafer.
Dean Pendergast praised highly
the cooperation of the students.
The luncheon was directed by the
committee of the Delta Omega Sorority, headed by Mis Ellen Weinstein and supervised by Miss Dorothea R. Connors, administrative assi tant, and of the Student Council,
headed by Gerald J. Robillard. Ushers, headed by David Proctor, included members of the Falcon Society and the Honor Society.

Scene in one-act business play shows, left-to-right, Wayne Dupont of Beverly; Do~id Wei~s of
Chelsea; Robert W. Findlay, associate professor of accounting; Rob~rt J. Weo~er, vice president
for finance; Raymond F. Sundstrom, director of the Placement Office; an~ Rich~rd ~ Rotten berg of Marblehead. The play dramatized th e points Dr. Marple established in his address.
The three student actors ore all seniors.
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Addition of 22 strengthens faculty
BENTLEY has broadened its libera! arts and professional curricula with the appointment of 22
new faculty members, according to
President Thomas L. Morison .
The additions, which increase the
teaching staff to 95, enable Bentley
to offer each student 50 percent of
his course work in the liberal arts.
New associate professors are
Donald E . Bryant, C.P.A. in the accounting department, and Richard
W. Lott, management.
Assistant professors appointed include Badri M. Aghassi, mathematics; oreen M. T. Brown, economics ; Roland W. Junkins, history ;
Verne R. Sanford, mathematics;
Herbert L. Sawyer, government;
David M. Soren on, psychology;
Robert S. Wood, English; Alexander
Zampieron, economics; Dr. Wyatt
R. Fox, psychology· and Dr. Joseph
Yokelson, English.
New instructor are Kenneth
Basilio, psychology; Barry R. Haimson, psychology; William A. Harper,
government; William C. Kimball,
government; Gary W. R . Patton,
psychology ; Andrew L. Petersen,
C.P.A ., accounting; Lawrence B.
Ruark, history · George Ellenbogen,
English; Jane B. Lauterbach, psy-

Enrollment total soars
to new record of 4350

A record total of 4,350 student

enrolled at Bentley College this
fall, according to Registrar Paul H.
Forristall.
Official figures show that fulltime day enrollment has grown to
1,820 students, while the increased
evening enrollment is 2,530. All
evening division courses carry credit toward the Bachelor and Associate Degrees as well as the Certificate in accounting.
Included in the figure was a
Freshman Cla s of 650, also the
largest in the hi tory of the college.

chology; and Martin L. Robbins,
ham Young, Brown, McGill, and
English.
Purdue Universities, and the state
Pauline D. Bolduc was appointed
Universities of Oklahoma, Colorado,
official cataloger.
Wisconsin, Utah, North Dakota,
The new faculty members come
Iowa, Vermont, and Massachusetts.
to Bentley representing institutions
The new faculty include twelve
from coast to coast. Among them
who are doing doctoral work at Bosare Tufts, Stanford, Harvard, Brigton area universities.
------------------

7 faculty members advance to chairmen
of liberal arts and professional area,s
S EVEN faculty members have been

selected as chairmen of both liberal arts and professional area departments, Rae D. Anderson, senior
vice president and dean of the college, has announced.
The new departmental heads include the following:
Attorney Gregory H. Adamian,
who received his A.B. degree from
Harvard University and his LL.B
from Boston University, chairman
of the department of law.
Professor Donald B. Cameron,
with a B.A. degree from the University of Indiana and an M.A. from
the Boston University Graduate
School, chairman of the psychology
department.
Professor James R. Canavan ,
Ph.D. and C .P.A . who earned both
his B.S. and M.S. degrees in Business Administration at Suffolk University chairman of the accounting
department.
Professor John T . Nichol, who
received his A.B. from Gordon College and graduate degrees from Boston and Harvard Universities, chairman of the history department.
Professor M. Francis Reeves, with
an A.B. from Olivet Nazarene College, an M.A. from Ohio State, and
a B.D. degree from Nazarene Theological Seminary, chairman of the
philo ophy department.
Profe sor John M. Sinclair,
C.P.A. , who earned his B.S. degree
at Bowdoin College and his M.B.A .
at Bo ton Univers ity, chairman of
10

the department of management.
Professor Stanley A. Taylor, with
a B.S. from Brigham Young University and his M.A. and M.A.L.D. degrees from Fletcher School of Law
& Diplomacy, chairman of the department of government.

9 persons given

.

new promotions
DEAN ANDERSON has announced the names of nine members of the faculty who have been
promoted to the following positions :
James J. Kiely to professor of
English; Robert W. Findlay, C.P.A.,
to associate professor of accounting;
W. Ross Peterson to associate professor of history; M. Francis Reeves
to associate professor of philosophy;
Stanley A. Taylor to associate professor of government; Roger K. Warlick to associate professor of history; and Edward M. Wondolowski,
C.P.A., to associate professor of
accounting.
Also promoted were Mrs. Yvonne
G. Aghassi and Mrs. Barbara R.
Perles, both to assistant professor of
mathematics.

C.P.A. honors
(Continued from page 8)

o. Attleboro, Bentley C.P.A.
course,
orman R. LeBlanc of
Brighton D 6 1, and Edward H .
Pendergast, Jr. of ewton, E 63 .

3 men are named
to administrative
positions at college
B ENTLEY COLLEGE has recently added the services of
three members to the admini trative
staff. They are Harold E. Roberts,
David R. Savoy, and Edward F.
Powers, Jr.
Mr. Roberts, a 1948 alumnu , is
chief accountant and office manager, responsible for the control
functions of the college. Before joining Bentley, he was cost accounting
supervisor and manager of general
accounting for the Knapp Bros. Shoe
Corp. in Brockton. He was previously a ociated with John T . Clark
& Son in Boston and Lever Bro .
Co., Cambridge.

SAVOY

ROB ERTS

Waltham campus grow ing as site
of meetings by many organizations

THE growing importance of the
Waltham campus has already
manife tit elf by the iocrea iog number of organization which have held
meetings or conference in Lewi

Hall.

A resident of Braintree, Mr. Roberts is vice president of the Boston
chapter of the ational Association
of Accountants and has held numerous N.A.A. directorship in years.

Mr. Savoy, former alumni director at Emerson College, ha been
named to the development office
staff and will work in the area of
corporation and foundation research.
A member of the Phi Alpha Tau
(National Honorary Speech Arts)
Fraternity, Mr. Savoy received hi
Bachelor of Science in Speech degree from Emerson in 1961. H e was
graduated from ewton High School
in 1951 and is now a re ident of
Concord.
Mr. Powers, appointed to the
staff of the development office as a
field representative, comes to Bentley from the Massachusetts Bay
United Fund, where he served as a
division director.
A graduate of St. John's Preparatory School in Danver , Mr. Powers
earned his Bachelor of Science degree in finance at Boston College in
1963. He resides in West Medford.

POWERS

Wal tham Mi nisters Association .

cipal addresses were delivered by
faculty members and officials of th e
College.
Dr. John T . ichol, chairman of
the hi tory department and associate
profe sor of history, poke to the
Minister A sociation on October 8.
R ae D. And rson, senior vice
president and dean , addressed the
BPWC on ovember 4 . The following day, Allan A. R yan, lecturer in
accounting and a principal of his
own firm in Boston, delivered a talk
on " Taxes for ewspapers" to the
MPA.

The former Lyman e tate residence, which ha been remodelled
to house the office of development,
alumni, and public affair ha been
the site for e sioos of the Waltham
Ministers As ociation, Waltham
Busines and Professional Wom en's
Massac husetts Press Association .

At the two gathering of guidance
per onnel on ovember 22 and D ecember 9, everal B ntl ey r presentatives participated under th e general direction of George E. oonan ,
director of admissions.

Business a nd Profession al Women's Club.

Club, Ma achu ett Press As ociation, Merrimack Valley Guidance
As ociation, and the Worcester
Chapter of the American Per onn el
and Guidance Association.
In each of these gatherings, prin-
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Educational Conference.
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THADDEUS BUCZKO

MICHAEL J. POWELL
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Alumni offered variety of speakers
lntere ting expert
appear at meetmg
of alumni chapter,

Bentley Bo ton Club
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THE

peakers programs offered
the college alumni either through
the chapter meetings of the Alumni
ssociation or the monthly meetings
of the Bentley Boston Club represent a wide diversity of interest. The
four sessions described on this page
illustrate this point.
For example, appearing in October were Thaddeus Buczko, State
Auditor of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, at the Midtown
Chapter; Michael J . Powell, trea urer of the Mas achu etts Bay Transit Authority, at the opening meeting
of the Bentley Bo ton Club; George
W. Early, pre ident of the Connecticut Affiliate of the ational love tigations Committee on Aerial Phenomena, at the Springfield chapter;
and William H. Sullivan, Jr., pre ident of the Boston Patriot of the
merican Football League, at the
Middle ex Chapter.
Mr. Buczko, who had attended
Bentley, outlined the duties of
the tate Auditor and mentioned
Bentley graduates who are in the
Department of the tate Auditor or
who have gone from the Auditor's
12

Department to other important po itions.
Mr. Powell, an alumnus of the
class of E 40 and a corporator of
the College, pre ented a progress report of the MBT A's first year of
existence.
Mr. Early, with more than 15
years experience re earching Unidentified Flying Objects ( UFO's) ,
delivered a stimulating address on
the controversial subject of flying
saucers and remained long afterward
to answer many questions.
Mr. Sullivan, who is al o president of three fuel companies and
chairman of the Greater Boston Stadium Authority, outlined plan for
the proposed domed tadium in the
Hub.
The stature of Bentley alumni was
evident in the talk by Mr. Buczko
when he named as four of the key
men in his department Peter A.
Gavrilles, E37, chief accountant,
and Joseph A. Davey, D28 , Anthony Longo, E40, and John M.
Levis, E40, all supervising field accountants. He named 14 others in
the departmeint and eight who advanced elsewhere.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

RELIG IO US CLU BS

POLITICAL CLUBS

BOWLING LEAGUE

ECONOMICS CLUB

PAIDEIA CLUB

DEBATING SOCIETY

DRAMATIC SOCIETY

COLLEGE MAGAZINE

Student activities provide learning, fun
by John J. Hawkins
Director of tudent Activities

CL

ROOM a rc bu sy pl ace a t
Bentl ey o ll cgc. When they a rc
no t occupied by day o r evenin g clase th ey are fill ed with th e bu tic
a nd activity whi ch go with pl anning
and executing program for a va ri ety
of tudcnt o rga ni za ti o ns.
o upl cd
with th e excell ence of its training in
the profe ion al a nd lib~ral a rts
a rea , Bentley offer o ppo rtuniti es
for it
tud nt to develo p th eir
pecial intere t. a nd abilitic by par-

ti cipa ting in a numbe r of co-curric ul a r activitic .
R e pon ible student go ve rnment
i the ign fa mature tudent body.
Acco rdingly, the indi vidual cla
cabin et and th e Student o uncil a i t greatl y in ma tte r which affect
the tudent body a a whole.
M a ny of th e tudcnt g ro up a re
re pon ibl e fo r bringing noted p ake r to th e oll ege and the va riou
re lig io u a nd po litical club have this
a th eir primary goal.
An oppo rtunity for tudy and di c u ion of topic not ncce arily
c vcred in the formal course i of-

13

fered by the educatio nal clu b .
Tour to brokerage a nd companie
in the a rea a nd vi it to pro fe ional organiza tion meeting ma ke
cla room lecture mo re mea ningful.
tudent
with
peci al talent
p rofita bly pend th eir lei ure time
at D ra ma tic or Glee lub acti vitie
o r engage in D ebating.
11 activities of the ollege year a re repo rted in the B entley Journal a nd pe rmanently recorded in the annu al
i u of the college Y earboo k.
The entire program give the student training in initiative and leader hip whil e having F

•

President Morison reviews p
Excerpts presented from the Report
of President to College Corporation
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J N THE fall of J 964, I enjoyed the heartwa rming experience of visiting with
some 20 alumn i chapter of our 34
thr ughout th e country. J wa able to
talk about ou r plans - and cover the
grou nd quite adeq uately, perhaps - in
20 to 30 minutes. Thi fall , in imilar
situ atio ns, I find myself talking for 45
minute · - or for an hour - and running
o ut of tim e long before running out of
subject matter. I freely admit that I become more garrulous with advancing age.
But, I am talking now about implementation of plans, and there is a great deal
more to talk about, a we progress more
rapidly than I had dared to hope.
On September 30, J 964, 53 di tin gui hed persons (30 alumni and 23 non alumni ) were elected to membership in
the a ll ege Corporation, a we proceeded :
( I ) to broaden the ba e of our
policy-making body,
(2) to educate more people, intimately, as to what Bentley College has been, is, and will be,
and
( 3) to enli t the intere t of diverified representati ves of the public intere t in our cause.
Herewith is a partial recitation of developments ince that significant date.
The tudent population has grown from
4,073 to nearly 4,500; the faculty has
grown in number from 80 to 95; the total
taff now numbers 216 per ons. We are
20th largest among 219 institutions of
higher education in New England ninth
large t among 105 in Mas achusetts.
The succes of Bentley-prepared candidates in the Ma sachusetts C.P.A. examination s ct new records (a difficult
achievement, ince past performance has
been con i tently excellent); significant
curricul ar change have recognized the
need for more cou rse work in financial
management for student who contem~
plate careers in public accounting; ti
first of a eries of Distinguished Lectures

r
<{

wa held succ fully with John 8 . Ingli
enior Partner of Price
aterhouse &
Co . a the Lecturer· th firest three i sue of the Bentley Bu ine
and Economic Revi ew attracted national attention; the Library collection grew to nearly
35,000 volume ; and a faculty elf- tudy
of all phase of college operations ha
been undertaken a a pr liminary to member hip in the ew England
sociation
of ollege and econdary chool .
The ollege continue to operate with
an exce
of income over expenses; a
500 000 grant wa obtained from the
Higher Education Facilitie
dministration ; advance pledge to th Golden Anniver ary Fund approach 800,000, led
by the huge commitment of olomon R .
Baker 250,000) and Henry E . Rauch
($155 000); nnual Giving will exceed
$80,000 for 1965 ; Fellow of the Baker
guard Society now number 36, more
t
double a year ago · and the Re idence
for Men has been old for 350,000, for
delivery in 1968 .
Ba ic ite preparation in Waltham i
nearly complete, at a co t approaching a
million dollar ; chematic design and
working drawing for the buildings proceed
apace; the difficult deci ion to use electricity a th ole energy ource ha been
reached ; the Dove ote ha been fully
restored and adapted to College purpose ;
and con truction i cheduled to being in
September, 1966.
We mu t never lo e ight of the fact
that development of the Waltham Campus
i a mean to an end - not an end in
it elf.
)though it can never be measured
in tati tical term , the real achievement
of Bentley ollege ha been, i , and will
be the preparation of " liberally-educated
speciali ts" for u eful, ocially-re pon ible, profe ional career .
And - it' funny - I'm not a bit tired!
When my batteries are low, a trip to Wall provide an in tant recharg . I reco 1mcnd it to you all.

Poul E. Tierney

Matthew J. Murtha

Alumniprexy viewspast
and future nith pride
THE new year give

i
E

I

u a two-fold opportunity to reflect back upon
our pa t accompli hm nt and to re olve to do all we can to
help our Ima Mater to further progre in the exciting day ahead.
The fi nal re ult are till being tabulated, and a report will be
given you by General Chairman Robert . Hunt, but pre ent figures
indicate that your re pon
to hi able leader hip ha helped the
1965 Annual Giving program oar to another ucce ful campaign.
eedle to ay, in the year ahead we mu t again demon trate such
heartwarming upport.
There were other dramatic accompli hment , al o, in the year
ju t ended . Two that stir vivid recollection are the ground-breaking
ceremonie on April 24 and th Leader hip Conference on October
30. Both impre ive event evoked trong emotional respon es in
me a nd in nearly all the ot her alumni who were privileged to attend.
Both event made me feel o proud to be a graduate of Bentley.
I tood out on the open field of the future orth Campus in
Waltham and a I participated in the Leader hip Conference, I began to r a lize more fully how fortunate I have been to have had my
education at thi fine in titution.
It i my hope that you wi ll vi it the new Waltham campu whenever you can and vividly witne the dynamic growth that lie b fore us.
MATTHEW J. MURTHA, President, Alumni

-

ociation

Pa t Alumni Pre ident Tierney Recovering
A we go to pre
we are plea ed to report that Paul E.
Tierney, immediate pa t Alumni A ociation pre ident, i recovering lowly from another exten ive period of ho pitaliza.
tio!'· He expect to be relea ed from t. Elizabeth' Ho pital,
Brighton, hortly and plan to convale ce at home for an indefinite period. He will appreciate receiving note and card from
hi many alumni friend . His addre i 1611 Centre treet
ewton Highland , Mas . 02161.
'
.illlllllllllllllllllllllttllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Falcons streak to 7 -2 season start

WITH all five

tarters averaging
in double figure , the Bentley
ba ketball team entered the holiday
break period with a hard-fought 7-2
record, including a tourney title.
Continuing the knifing fast-break
offense and tough defense which aw
them roll up 16-5 and 18-5 record
during the pa t two ea ons, the
BASKET BALL SCHEDULE
Dec.

1 at Babson Invitational
Tournament
Dec. 2 at Babson Tournament
Dec. 4 at Babson Tournament
Dec. 8 BARRINGTON COLLEGE
Dec. 10 at Nathan iel Hawthorne
Dec. 13 ot Solem State
Dec. 1S LOWELL TECH
Dec. 18 U OF MAINE (Portland )
Dec. 21 ot U of Maine (Portland )
Jon . 6 ot Bryant College
Jan . 8 NEW ENGLAND COLLEGE
Jon. 29 BABSON INSTITUTE
Jon. 31 at Eastern Nazarene
Feb. 4 ot Bloomfield College
Feb. S at Pace College
Feb. 9 ot New England College
Feb. 12 ST. FRANCIS COLLEGE
Feb. 14 ot Husson College
Feb. 17 RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
(Newark )
Feb. 19 BRYANT COLLEGE
Feb. 23 SOUTHEASTERN MASS.
TECH INSTITUTE
Home games played at Waltham

Falcons are now faced with a long
and rugged econd half again t some
tiff competition.
Ea rly in February the club travel
to ew York to meet a tough P ace
College and then on to ew Jer ey
for a tougher Bloomfield College.
Ahead is Bryant College, which
knocked over the Falcon last eaon, and Rutgers University ( ewark Branch ), last year
AIA
R egion U champ .
H ead Coach Al Shield definitely
feel these four meeting are vital
and that Rutgers hapes up a th
toughe t game of the second half.
For opener the Falcons romped
over Ea tern azarene (96-56) and
uffolk University (95-53) and in
a hard-fought, down-to-the-wire battl e edged defending champion Merrimack (72-70) to capture the

Bab on Invitational Tournament
championship.
Captain Bob Walker wa nam ed
the tourney's Mo t Valuable Player,
and he and center Ben Sheffield
were elected to the All-Star team
with forward Gary Eckmann named
to the econd team All-Star .
After easy win over Barrington
College ( 10 1-57) and Hawthorne
College (88-58) , the Falcons lot to
trong Salem State in the final econd (88-87) .
Just a few day later they met
one of their toughe t opponents in
Lowell Tech and in an exciting overtime, paced by fre hman Mike Ori coll , edged the then undefeated Terriers (94-93) .
Shortly before the holidays , the
Falcon knocked over Unive r ity of
( Continued on Page 18)

High School Gymnasium,
School Street, at 8 P.M.

Tournament All -Stars and coach happily hold trophies awarded them . They ore, 1-r, Benton
Sheffield of Roxbury, Gary Eckmann of Beverly, Captain Bob Walker of Somerville, and Cooch
Al Shields. Walker was named th e outstanding player of th e Bobson Invitational Tournam ent
in Wellesley.

Captain Bob Walker of Bentley eludes three
Merrimack players to lay in a key basket in
tournament title game.

Bentley players, jubi lantly hoist coach Al
Shields ofter Falcons
edged o 72 -70 victory over Merrimack
College to sweep the
three - game tourna ment and clinch the
title.
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Ski team to pursue Thompson Division
Championship Cup for 1966 Competition

you can't come much closer to
the championship than the
Bentley ski team did last winter, but
head Coach Ed Wondolowski feels
it just set the stage for the 1966
winter season which gets underway
on February 5.
Last winter Princeton skiers edged
the Falcons by a slim five tenths of
a point in New England Intercollegiate Ski Conference competition.
Looking ahead at the nine-meet
schedule this year, Coach Wondolowski sees stiff competition coming
from asson College, Lowell Tech,
and possibly Windham College, but
said simply, "We're going after that
cup."
He is shooting for a team effort
in pursuit of the Thomp on Division

Champion hip Cup. He feels that
this winter's squad has more depth
and look better than hi team of a
year ago.
Four skiers form the core of the
1966 squad.
Junior captain icbolas Calvetti
of Milford, .H. i a seasoned racer
who finished 18th of 107 kiers in
.E.I.S.C. standings la t season.
Freshmen Dick Smith of Farmington, Me. and Tom Graham of
Methuen, Mass. have excellent potential and only appear to lack actual
varsity racing experience.
Sophomore Tom Baker of Littleton, .H. gained needed experience
last year and could explode into top
form this season.

Cro country team
romps to best mark

ew England cross country course
en route to a rookie year of 12 wins,
two seconds and a third.

PACED by the sensational performance of a freshman, the
Bentley cross country team this past
fall romped to its be t season ever
with a resounding 12-3 record.
Bob Wilkin , a slim 18-year-old
from St. Johnsbury, Vt., burned up

The young harrier bolds the
Bentley course record with a sizzling 23:58, and even in bis three

8EtJfi.tY COLLEG£
FtNISI-IEO 1qbs

crwss

SKI SCHEDULE

EVENT

LOCATION

Feb. 5 Slalom
Suicide Six (Woodstock, Vt.)
Feb. 6 Giant Slalom
Suicide Six (Woodstock, Vt.)
Feb. 12 Slalom
Mt. Whittier (W. Ossipee, N.H.)
Feb. 13 Giant Slalom
Mt. Whittier (W. Ossipee, N.H.)
Feb. 19 Slalom
Mt. Ascutney (Windsor, Vt.)
Feb. 20 Giant Slalom
Mt. Ascutney (Windsor, Vt.)
Feb. 26 Slalom
Maple Volley (Brattleboro, Vt.)
Feb. 27 Down Hill
Maple Volley (Brattleboro, Vt.)
Mor. 5 Giant Slalom
Pleasant Mt. (Bridgton, Me.)

los es he finished only eight, 18, and
23 econd off the winning pace.
The Falcons opened with four
traight win over Assumption, St.
An elms, Barrington, and Bryant
before losing to Tufts.
Juniors Frank Conti of East Templeton, Mass. and Brad Verge of
Fitchburg as well as sophomore
Walter Barry of ew London, Conn.
aided in the winning sea on, and
with the entire squad back for next
fall Coach Raoul Piche is already
champing at the bit.

NEW rnGLANO STANDOUT

COl..lt.lfR'I' S:CA'i.ON wmi
A 12-.3 RE:CORD,1H€
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Grouped together ore members of the successful 1965 Cross Country team. Kneeling, 1-r,
ore Charles Nolan of Amesbury; Wolter Barry of New London, Conn.; Norman St. Pierre of
Lewiston, Mc.; Robert Conlon of Lynn; Robert Wilkins of St. Johnsbury, Vt. ; and Steve
Cohen, Lowell. Standing, 1-r, ore Cooch Raoul Piche; Thomas Diggins of Brighton ; Fronk
Conti of East Templeton; Captain Charles Curley of Wakefield; Bradford Verge of Fitchburg; Wayne DeForest of Ridgefield, Conn.; and Manager Mortin Bonning.
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Make your date
for 1966 Reunion

Closs chairmen of 1965 Annuo) Giving Program convene ot workshop in Lewis Holl on new
Waltham campus. Seated left-to -right ore John Youlond, E 47, General Chairman Robert C.
Hunt, D 49, John J. Judge, E 49, Maurice F. Cavanaugh, E 54, Donald F. Sinclair, E 57, and
Mortin M. Tishler, E 32.

20 alumni selected to serve on 4
key committees for 1965-66 year

MATIHEW J. MURTHA, E 38,
Alumni Association President,
announced that 20 alum ni had been
selected by the Alumni Executive
Committee to serve on four key
committees. In making the announcement, he expressed the wi h
that 1965-66 would see active participation by many more Association
members. The 1965-66 committee
appointments include the following
alumni:
George E. Phalen, Jr., D 43 ,
chairman, William A. Burke, E 42,
Louis Caplan, E 37, Franklin B.
Hignett, D 48, John J . Kanoules,
D 50, and M . Gertrude Maher, E
49, program and planning;
Sidney H. Tushin, D 39, chairman, Donald H. ickerson, D 56,
Charles M. Seidenberg, D 4 7, and
William K. Walters, D 29, cla op-

erations and reunions;
Robert C. Hunt, D 49, chairman1965, Waldemar H. Thomae, D 34,
chairman-1966, Arthur H. Brickett,
E 33, and Robert W. Ellwood, D 31 ,
finance and annual giving;
William E. Turkington, D 34,
chairman, Stanley C. Conrad, D 43 ,
Charles E. Hanley, D 42, Donald F.
Sinclair, E 57, William F . Staple ,
Jr., D 54, and Lester G. Weighill,
D 30, chapter operations.

Bentley prof participates

WHILE the 1966 calendar
is still relatively new for
you, mark down one of the important events of the college
year.
That's Saturday, June 4 when Class R eunions will be
held for Day '21 and Day and
Evening Classes '26, '31, '36,
'41, '46, '51, '56, and '61.
Sidney H. Tushin, D 39, is
class reunion chairman, while
David J . Little, D 57, is coordinator for Bentley.
One of the highlights of the
Program will be a barbecue
luncheon in Waltham and a
bus tour of the new campus.
An evening banquet with entertainment and dancing will
be held at the Dorothy Quincy
Suite in Boston . Other details
will be given you shortly.
In the meantime, make a
date for an event just around
the corner. Sunday, February
20 at 6 p.m. will be Bentley
Family Day as the Ice Follies
of 1966 comes to the Boston
Garden. For more information, see the inside back cover.

Falcons
( Continued from Page 16)
Maine ( Portland Branch) at home
(97-84) and then traveled to Portland to lose to this same club (9983).
Using the holidays to rest up,
tress fundamentals, and harpen all
phases of their attack and defense,
the Falcons look ahead with confidence and the goal of bettering last
sea on's record.

Joseph G. Bosholony, center, chief accountant ot Anelex, is among several of the company's
employees ploying octi~e rol~ in Boston adult education, os he also teaches accounting at
Bentley College. Flanking him ore, left, Henry Eden, ANco Tech art director, who teaches
graphic science at Northeastern University, and Wallace Feldman, ANco Tech projects man ager, who teaches advertising management ot Bobson Instit ute Graduate School.
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After more than 31 years
with the Internal Revenue
Service, WI L B U R W .
BROYDERICK has retired as chief of the
Taxpayer Service & Accounts Branch in
Boston. Nearly 150 co-workers and friends
attendee a testimonial dinner in his honor
last April. Mr. Broyderick, LL.B and LL.M,
is now as ociated with the law firm of Butterworth & Good in Lynn, where he will
handle tax and commercial matters. Home:
282 Atlantic Ave., wampscott.

C,
(D 24

HOWARD F. G R EE E ,
C.P.A., who has been in public accounting si nce 1937, i
principal of the Boston accounting firm of
J. K. Lasser & Co. and ha taught at
Bentley, Boston University, Bab on Institute, ortheastern and orthwestern ni ver itielo. Home: 15 Angier Cir., Auburn dale.

7'hrough
the
nars

,x

Long active on the local
YMCA board, JOH
F.
CALHOUN has been named
Torrir.gton (Conn.) area director of special
ervice5. Hi new duties include acting as
director of the residence, coordinator of
adult informal education, and upervi or of
eveni ng desk per onnel. He was formerly
associated with the Wildey aving Bank of
Boston, the Anaconda American Bra Co.
and the Torrington Mfg. o. Home: 44
Cook t., Torrington.
WILLIAM E. DOTE , manager-admini trative ervi es for Lybrand, Ro Bro . &
Montgomery, Bo ton , has been re-ele ted to
a three-year term on the o. Reading board
of selectmen. He ha held town office., appointive and elective, in ·e 1932 - havin g
served on the finance committee, board of
Water ommi ioner , chool housin g committee, board of public work and board of
appeals. Home: 259 Park t., o. Reading.
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fter an impr ive record of
44 years wi th tone & Webter ervice Corp. in .Y. .,
EDWARD J . M RPHY retired a ecretary
of th e firm on April 30. Mr. Murphy' new
addre.<1., i andia Rd. , R.F.D. #1, Box 75,
hester. .H.
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HARRY B. OLSON, JR., D30
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With a record of servi ce and
c-o ntinuing advancement dating from 1928, FRA CI X.
RRO\'I:' E has been named Western di tri ct manager o[ the .Y. tale Electric &
as o. a of ug. 1. He was formerly
distrkt manager in Lancaster. Home : 62
Aurorn I.. Lanen ter, .Y.

C'

Early this year the pringfield chapter,
.A.A. heard
JOHN J. B RRETT peak on
"Th e Rol e of the Federal Reserve in th e
Economy:' Mr. Barrett, as istant ca hier in
charge of ac<·ounting, expen e and wire
transfer dept ., join d th e Federal Reserve
Bank of Boston in 1927. Home: 27 Haskell
l., CH mhrid ge.
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formerly executive audito r
and budget director of Great
American In . o. in .Y.C.,
HARRY B. OL O , JR. was recently
elected omptroller. Mr. 01 on, who first
joined Great meri ca n a an internal auditor in 1934, held that po ition until he went
into Lh<>
ir Corp in 1942. Upon his
di charge, he went to work for th e Borden

WESTO B. BELCHER (E 24), retired vice president of the Old olony Trust Co. in
Boston, and WILLIAM 0 . BOGARDUS (D 36) were elected to three-year terms on the
ational ominating Committee as a result of the March meeting of the Bentley AJumni
Executive Committee. Mr. Bogardus, president of the Newton office sy tems and equipment company bearing his name, also operates the Guardian Business Service for processing accounts receivable for retail and service stores.

WESTON B. BELCHER, E24
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WILLIAM 0 . BOGARDUS, D36

Co., N.Y. as assistant to the director of
purchasing before returning to Great American in 1957 as budget director. Home: 50
No. Broadway, White Plains, N.Y.

Q

VINCENT P. O'BRIEN, who
joined United Shoe Machinery Corp., Beverly, in 1950, is
procurement supervisor of its Research Div.
Formerly an insurance broker and a selectman in wampscott for nine years, Mr.
O'Brien i a director of the .E. Purcha ·
ing Agents Assn. He is a past president of
both the E ex County and Massachu etts
electmen's Assns. Home: 139 Kensington
Lane, Swampscott.
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JOSEPH R. AMSTEI , who
celebrated his 25th wedding
anniversary last year, started
the busin
now known as the Franklin
Ware Fuel orp. helburne Falls, in 1939.
Although he old the company in Mar.
1964, he still erves as it manager in addition Lo being very active in helburne·
civic affair. Home: 15 Masonic Ave. , helburne Fall .
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Governor John Volpe has
again named Brig. Gen. TIMOTHY J. REGA , JR., Mass.
ational Guard, as hi chief military aide.
Mr. Regan i vice president in charge of
employee relation of the Boston Edison
Co. and wa formerly chairman of the Bo ·
ton ity Planning Board. Home: 29 Hill croft Rd., Jamaica Plain.
ARCHIE R. WHITMA
continues hi
service to the ity of ewton in hi 18th
con ecutive one-year term as city trea urer.
He had erved as comptroller of account<;
for l½ years before becoming trea urer.
Home : 15 Ithaca Cir., ewton Lower Fall .
CLARE
E D. WIL O , who e association with the Boston Five Cen
avings
Bank began in 1932, has be n nam ed
assistant treasurer. Mr. Wil on , who i,
attending Brown University's Gradual
chool of avings Banking, al o on tinues
as supervi or of the bank's nine branch
offices. In civic affairs, he ha
rved for
the pa~t two y ars as Jamaica Plain's Heart
Fund trea,11rer. Hom e: 28 Howe Rd. ,
e dham.
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CLARENCE C. BENEDICT, D 38 (right), national president of the Budget Executives Institute for 1965-66, is shown at the Boston chapter meeting held on Sept. 28. With
Mr. Benedict are Henry Y. Porter (left), treasurer of Bentley College, and William Middleton, president of the Bo ton chapter of the Institute.
The B.E.l., incorporated in 1951 in Illinois, has 50 chapters with a membership of
more then 2 000. It is an organization in which business executives can increase their
knowledge ol budget policies and techniques by the exchange of ideas in direct discussion
and by hearing oustanding speaker . Of the member attending the eptember meeting, 12
were Bentley graduate .
Mr. Benedict, who joined the company in 1958, is as istant comptroller for the
Chrysler Corp. in Detroit, Mich. He had previously held posts as general auditor, assistant
treasurer, manager of profit analysis, comptroller-Chrysler Div., and assistant comptrollerPlymouth Div. before assuming his present duties. He is a member of the .A .A., the
lnstitute of Internal Auditors, and the ALL AMA Planning Council.
He resides at 621 Lone Pine Rd ., Bloomfield Hills, Mich.
Fonner Mayor of Lewiston, Me. ARMAND G. A O CY ha been el <·tcd
to a four-year term as tate Auditor. :M r.
ansoucy, chief auditor for the city of L wi ton for the past 12 years, refers to hi.
present post in these under lated terms:
"It's a very sensitive position . . . which
covers quite a lot of territory." Hom e: 8
Bolduc t. , Lewiston.
partner in the firm of Hartshorn &
Walter since 1955, JO EPH A. TEI DL,
C. P.A., ha been re-elected trea urer of the
Medford Lions Club. Before joining the
Bo ton accounting firm in 1943, he was
assi tant treasurer of John A. Hop , Inc.
Home: 16 Cook ir., Medford.

Q

Employment manager for Hollingsworth & Vo e
o., W.
Groton for 37 year , FRA K
. HARMO has been active in the town
of Ayer's government for most of that time.
He has erved as town auditor, commi ·
ioner of tru t funds, selectman, a member
of the board of public welfare, and chair•
man of the
o. Middle ex Welfare Distri ct. Home: 17 Maple t., Ayer.
The former principal a
or of Wil mington, ST
LEY WEBBER ha been
named executive secretary of the Wilmin gton Chamber of Commerce. A resident
of the town for 55 year , he served on the
Board of Appeals for five year and on
the Finance Committee for 12 years before
hi
current appointment (five year ) .
Home: 668 Main St., Wilmington .
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FABISAK, D32

THEODORE W. F ABI AK,
'J.J32
director of the bureau o[
ho pi ta! co t & finance for
the Ma . Department of Publi c Healtl1 and
chairman of the Late Group Ins. ommi. •
ion, ha been appointed to th e Bourne
(Ma .) finance committee.
career employee of the ommonw alth ince 1932.
he had served one term on the finance
committee from 1960 to 1963. He is a
tru tee of th e Josep h P. Kennedy Memorial
Ho pita! and has been a gu t lecturer at
the Indiana niver ity Graduate chool of
Busine
dmini tration for two years.
Home: 129 Redbrook Harbor Rd ., Bourne.

rl\

The driving forr e b hind
Quinn Freight Lines of
Brockton is THOMA
J.
LYON , president and trea urer of the
c-ompany, which he founded in 1948.
Quinn's new office building on o. Montello

'J.J 33
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t. in Brockton hou es one of the latest
computers, which will be pecially programmed for the line's need a well as
be equipped to handle its traditional chores.
Home: 68 Thorney Lea Ter., Brockton .
RICHARD J. O' BRIE , treasurer of the
Ma . tale Exchange Clubs for the past
four years, ha owned the Daniel J. O'Brien
& ons Ins. Agency since 1948. Home: 70
Parkview Ave., Lowell.
VI TOR A. W ALLENIU , chief non commissioned supply officer of the U. .
Military Academy Band at W est Point, has
been promoted to the grade of Master
ergeant (E 8).

rl\

Having successfully completed an educational course in
the field of real esta te and
the state examination , CARL M.
EIDER
wa recently licensed by the Maine R eal
Estate Commi ion to act as a real estate
broker. He ha opened an agency at 11
chool t. in aco, Me., which i al o hi
home addre s.
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ince his appointment a con troller of Howes Leather o.,
Inc., Bo ton, earlier this year,
RODOLPH
. TOUCHETTE has heen
elected a vice president. Mr. Touchette,
with the ompany since 1943, i now re,non ible for th e financial operations of
Howes and its uh idiaries. Home: 41
Eu. ti Ave., Wakefield.
([)
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lAXWELL F . EVELETH
i currently employed as
field auditor and examiner
for thti Maine Employment & ecunlles
Comrni ion in Portland. Hom e: 70 umm r t. , Kennebunk , Me.

'J.J35

new pos1t1on a manager of the Food Services Div. of John Hancock in Boston. Mr.
McCarthy joined John Hancock shortly before World War II and was appointed assi tant manager in 1948. Home: 43 Lorraine Ter., Arlington.

f2

LOUIS KAPLAN, an Internal
Revenue Service officer, spoke
at a spring meeting of the
Lion's Chili in Lynn. Mr. Kaplan, with the
I.R.S. for 23 years, outlined the agency's
history and recent changes in the income
tax law. Home: 23 Tudor St., Lynn.
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ROBERT W. BALL immediate past president of
our Western N.Y. chapter,
was elected vice president-planning of the
Administrative Management Society at its
46th International Conference in May. Mr.
Ball, treasurer of Rochester Gas & Electric
Corp., joined A.M.S. there in 1946, became
chapter president in 1949 and a national
director in 1962. His new duties include
re ponsibility for functional committee
recommendations, long-range plans, and
specific committee assignments. Home: 222
Windemere Rd., Rochester.
Featured at the ninth annual Institute on
Real E tate Practices held in April at the
Univer ity of .H. was a panel presentation
d cribing the latest methods of real estate
apprai. al . JO EPH A. WHITE, chief underwriter in the Manche ter, .H. office
of The Federal Housing Admini tration for
the pa t 17 year , wa a member of the
panel. B fore joining the F.H.A., fr.
White was engaged in mortgage banking
at the ouhegan ational Bank of Milford,
, .H. Home: 84 Wallace Rd., Bedford, .H.
CLA DE L. WOODMAN, a partner in
chenk Hardware, Inc. since 1949, was appointed to the new post of assistant busin
manager of Baldwinsville (N.Y.) Academy & Central chool last pring. He was
a i tant trea urer of t.he Batavia (N.Y.)
redit orp. for four years until he joined
the ltha a Production Credit Assn. as assistant ecretary-treasurer and manager in 1942.
Horne: 30 Battery Ter., Baldwinsville.
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RODOLPH S. TOUCHETTE, E34
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WILLIAM J. Q EENI has
advanced from as i tant to
superintendent - the Home
Office Payroll Audit Dept., Employers'
Group of Ins. Companies, Boston. He joined
the .E. Payroll Audit Dept. in 1929 and
served as assistant superintendent from
1949 until his transfer to his pre ent department in 1955. A member of the Woburn
Housing Authority for the past eight year ,
he is serving his second term a chairman
of the hoard. Home: 18 Valley Rd.,
Woburn.
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A(ter two years as assistant
to the vice president-retail
administration for the Hart
Schaffner & Marx men's clothing store in
Chicago, Ill., CHARLES A. DECHANT
has been made assistant treasurer. Home:
3207 Sprucewood Rd., Wilmette, Ill.
RAYMO D V. JO ES, JR. was recently
elected vice president of the First National
Bank of Rochester, .H., in addition to his
duties as ca bier. In Rochester, Mr. Jones
is director of the bank, the Building & Loan
A n., and Group 4 of the N.H. Bankers
As n., as well as auditor of the County o(
trafford and past president of the Eastern
.H. Chapter, American Institute of Banking. Home: 9 Sunset Dr., Rochester.
CHE TER W. PATTERSON, an assistant vice president of the State Street Bank
& Trust Co. in Boston, was graduated from
the tonier chool of Banking, Rutgers
Univer ity course in commercial banking
this year. The cour e is given for two weeks
each June over a period of three years.
Horne : 54 Plea ant St., Hingham.
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Executive vice president of
the Wolfeboro (N.H.) National Bank, JOHN W. McDERMOTT was elected vice president of the
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.H. Bankers'
n. in June. He was previously a partner in the firm of Bennett &
Berry in Wolfeboro. Home: 72 o. Main
St., Wolfeboro.
CHARLE
. RI HARDSON has been
appointed chief engineer-structural and
drafting dept. at Metcalf & Eddy, Boston.
[r. Richardson, formerly chief engineer for
Thoma.~ Worcester, Inc. in Boston, joined
M & E as senior engineer in 1958 and became a i tant chief-structural in 1962.
Home: 28 Tamarack Rd., Reading.

,1\

Capt. WILLIAM J. GRIFFITHS, JR., veteran of over
23 years' active and National
Guard service, is an accountant in the Commonwealth's Military Department Home:
Stetson Rd., Norwell.
Even before graduating from Bentley,
RL F. WILLIAMS was an employee of
the ew Departure-Hyatt Bearing Div. of
General Motors Corp., Bristol, Conn. He
became a full-time employee in 1939, progre ing from supervisor-tabulating to director-procedures & methods and, early this
year, to hi present post as director-data
processing in Sandusky, Ohio. Home:
Colony Club Estates, RR #1, Box ?OS,
Port Clinton, Ohio.
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A former member of the Middleboro Finance Committee,
MALCOLM A. COOK, C.P.A.,
was appoin ted chairman of the School
Building Study Group. Mr. Cook, who
joined the company in 1938, is a senior
partner in the Bo ton accounting firm of
James J. Fox & Co. Home: R.F.D. #4,
Box 84. Middleboro.
WALLACE R. DAGLEY, JR., who joined
hell Oil Co., Bo ton in 1941, has recently
b en promo ted to supervisor of disbursements at the .Y. Data Service Center. In
thi capacity, he will be responsible for
hell' head office, Shell Chemical, and
the Eastern Region Marketing Divisions,
covering an area from Maine to Baltimore.
Home: 5 Hillandale Lane, Westport, Conn.
D IEL M. McGRATH, a member of
the Whitman (Ma .) Board of Assessors
for 18 years, was elected chairman of the
three-man board this spring. Mr. McGrath
i now a civilian auditor for the U.S. Air
Force at ylvania Electric in Waltham .
Home: 495 Plymouth St., Whitman.
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A Late employee for 30 years,
WILLIAM J. DONOVA has
recently been promoted to the
position of examiner in the Ma s. Department of In urance. Home: 358 Ames St.,
Lawrence.
ARTHUR A. HOLT, office manager of
the nited- arr Fastener Corp. in Boston,
ha been appointed general chairman of
the American Management ociety' International Conference to be held in Bo ton
in 1966. Mr. Holt has been with UnitedCarr ince 1933, when he joined the company a~ an accountant. Home: 152 Independence Dr., Chestnut Hill.
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F:xten ive experience in food
ervice with various resort
hotels and fine restaurants
qualifies WILLIAM P. McCARTHY for his

'JJ 37

Recently promoted at William Carter Co., clothing manufacturer in Needham Heights
are the following (left to right): GEORGE H. FARRELL (D 39) of Needham Heights:
budget director; RALPH H. HARBER (D 50) of Framingham, manager-systems & office
services; RICHARD H. PULSIFER (D 50) of eedham, senior systems analyst; JOHN
E. DOOLEY (D 49) of Brighton, manager-accounting department; and CHARLES M.
MORA (D 50) of Waltham, manager-cost department.
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Boston Gas Promotes Three

MUIR, E41

TANGVIK, E42

ALLEN , D50

JAMES A. MUIR (E 41), with a background of more than 30 years with the company, has advanced from application clerk & teller (1940-46), to accounts adjuster (1956),
to assistant supervisor-investigation (1964), and mo t recently to supervisor-investigation.
Home: 42 Hillview Rd., So. Braintree.
LAWRENCE M. TA GYIK (E 42), who joined Boston Gas in 1939, has progressed
through positions as general clerk (1940), upervisor-accounts receivable (1948), staff
assistant (1959). and assistant personnel manager (1959) to his present duties as director
of personnel. Home: 33 Brooksweld Rd ., Canton.
JOHN L. ALLEN (D 50), an accounting cadet trainee in 1950, has also advanced
steadily throughout the last 15 years to his latest promotion as manager of accounting.
He has served in various supervisory posts, including superintendent-customer accounting
(1961) and systems administrator from 1962 until assuming his present duties. Home: 136
Spring St., Walpole.
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RICHARD J . HICKISH,
wi th Rowland Products, Inc.,
...,.
Ken ington, Conn. for nearly
a decade, has been named trea urer. Mr.
Hicki h, a member of the Board of Finance in Haddam, onn., was comptroller
of this plastic products manufacturer from
1958 until his recent promotion. Home:
Main t. , Higganum, Conn.
DOMINIC CHIFELLITE, manager of
the chiiellite Market in Waterbury, onn.,
is pre ident of the Conn. Food Stores A n.
Home: 293 Walnut t., Waterbury.

'J.J_ f.. 0
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DOUGLA J. BAILEY, national alumni director and past
pr ident of the o. hore
chapter, ha qualiiied as a charter member
of the President's Council of the Guardian
Life Ins. Co. of America. Mr. Bailey, with
G.L. in Boston since 1948, is a life member
of the Million Dollar Roundtable and holds
the all-time company record for weekly
sales. Home: 620 North St., E. Weymouth.
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EDGAR F. SHANNON, E40

ant. Home: 57 Robbins t., Lowell.
The lat est news from
HARLE E.
PI ER, JR. co me from Tehran, Iran ,
where he i . ales manag r of the Iranian
Airlin s under the Pan Ameri can World
Airway Techni ca l Assi Lan ce Program.
One of 15 . peciali t a signed to the pro;c:ram h) PAA. he is in charge of all sales,
ad erti ing, and related matter . Thi a ignment follow. hi. stint a · Pan m·s distri ct traffi c & ale manager in Barcelona,
pain. Horne: c/o PAA P.O. Box 1566,
Tehran, Iran.

EDGAR F. HAN O , recently promoted to vi e pre ident and division manager of the American Bosch Anna Corp .
Div. in pringfield, joined a elect international group of bu iness and government
executives attending Harvard University's
three-month
dvanced fanagement Program last pring. Mr. hannon, divi ion
controller of A. B. since 1961, had held
similar po ition with Price Electric Co.
and Murray
orp., both in Maryland.
Home: 132 Fernwood Dr., E. Longmeadow.
YD EY TARR, an Internal Revenue
agent with the .. Trea ury in Bo ton, has
been elected commander of the Dorchester
enlre Post 630 of the Jewish War Veteran .
Home : 1087 forton t., Mattapan.

rl\
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enior warden of t. Andrew's Episcopal Church,
...,.
JOHN D. GRADWELL has
been elected president of the Meriden
( onn.) ouncil of Churches. Mr. Gradwell , assi tant comp troller of the outhern
.E. Telephone Co., i al o a trustee and
executive commi ttee member of the uni
Home. Home: 59 Live Oak Lane, 1eriden.
JOH R. JOH TO , LL.B, who joined
the Bo ton law firm of Warner, Stackpole,
tetsonn & Bradlee in 1959 as a tax speciali t, i now a partner. Before 1959, he
was lo ated in Boston with Herrick, Smith
Donald, Farley & Ketchum, lawyers, and
Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery. Home:
63 Cliff Rd., Wellesley Hills.
ALLA F. JONE , manufacturing cost
analyst with Bird & Son, Inc., E. Walpole,
since 1963, is now budget director. Home:
147 Green Hill Rd., Westwood.
JAME F. LI NEHAN, a C.P.A. and
lawyP-r with offices in Boston and Lowell,
has been elected to the Board of Managers
of th e Middle ex County National Bank's
ppleton-Billerica office. Before establishing his own business in 1963, Mr. Linnehan,
a former a sistan t attorney general of the
late, was a senior accountant with Lawrence
Harrington, Bo ton C.P.A. and tax con ult-
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JONES, D41

TEBBETTS, D41

Form er vi e president and senior loan
officer of th
ecurity-Danvers
ational
Bank in Lynn, MAR HALL A. TEBBETT
has assumed a new post as senior vice pre ideal of the Fall River (Mass.) National
Bank. He is a member of the Lynn Area
Chamber of ornrnerce indu trial committee and the United Fund pecial Gifts
Div. Home : 410 Elm I., o. I arlrnouth.

Q

Pre ideal of the Grea ter Bo ton AFL- IO Labor Council,
ALE TI E P. M RPHY i
Labor ommittee chairman for Phase Two
of the alvation Army's 1,850,000 Building
for ervice apital campaign. Mr. forphy, pre ident of the Boston Edison Jerica!
Workers nion ince its inception, has been
with the company for 30 year and has been
active in labor organizations on local, state
and national levels. Home: 603 Boston
Ave., Medford.
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A. GEORGE PAY E, formerly vice president and trea urer, has been named president of Glen Alden Coal Co. and vice presi•
dent, Glen Alden orp. in Ashley, Pa. Before he joined Glen Alden in 1959, Mr.
Payne was treasurer, secretary, and director
of the Verney Corp. in Manchester, N.H for

A. GEORGE PAYNE, E41

17 year and then trea urer of Peter Fuller
Enterpri es after that firm purchased VerRey. Home: Valley View Dr., R.F.D. #4,
Dalla, Pa.
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After starting with Wm. Filene's & OR in 1945 as a
trainee, JOH P . GILL ha
advanced to his most recent position of
manager-men' dept. in Nati k. He comes
to Natick from the Chestnut Hill store,
where he had acquired experience in this
area. Home: 31 tonybrook Rd., Belmont.
PHILIP D. 1cDO ALO, formerly an
accountant with the
ational Cranberry
Assn. in o. Han on, i now controller of
Ocea,1 pray ranberries, In c. in Hanson.
1r. McDonald, a member of the .A.A. for
oop ratives, joined Ocean pray in 1950
and in 1956 became a istant controller.
Hom • : 29 Upland t., Holbrook.
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h er 19 years with the Mass.
Divi ion of Employment ecur...,.
ity, 0 RATE .T. TROUMPALOS has recently been made manager of
the Worcester office. Home: 14 Dartmouth
t. , 1arlboro.

<D./_ 2
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The mayor of Peabody has
appointed CJ,IE TER .T. LU...,.
CI KY, C.P.A, a member
of the per onnel board. Mr. Lu cinsky, a
partner in the Boston accounting firm of
Morri G. herman & o., ha been with
the company ince 1946. Home: 7 Crestwood Lane, Peabody.
IRVl G .T. IAS ER, a public accountant with offices on Tremont t. in Boston,
ha recently been elected to the board of
directors of the ongregation Tifereth Israel
& ommunity entre for a three-year term.
He is al o chairman of the Budget & Finance commillee of the ew Building fund.
Home: 24 ounty Rd., Everett.

C'

hie£ accountant for the engineering firm of 1etcalf &
...,.
Eddy in Bo ton, GEORGE M.
LIVI "G TO was a member of a panel
at Burdett ollege's Freshman areer Day
program last spring. He spoke about the
field of industrial accounting and its opportunities. Mr. Livingston, who has been
with M & E since 1965, was formerly employed by the Norfolk County Trust Co.
Home: 38 Brookline St., Needham.
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PAUL E. GERHARDT, D47
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RICHARD J. DESMOND,
C.P.A., has opened his own
...,.
accounting offices on Federal t. , Bo ton. Hi background includes
experience as a tax specialist with Peat,
Marwick & Mitchell and Lybrand, Ross
Bro. & Montgomery in Boston. Home : 214
Lynn Fells Pkwy., Melrose.
Kollmorgen Corp., manufacturers of opti ca l equipment with headquarters in orthamptou, has appointed PAUL E. GERHARDT corporate controller. Mr. Gerhardt,
formerly assi tant controller of Agway, Inc.,
is trea urer of the Springfield
hapter,
. .A. He is currently working toward hi
master·s degree in business administration
at the American International College.
llome: 28 Hillside Ave., o. Hadley Falls.
As a result of the reorganization of the
orporate Finance & Administrative Div.Warner Bro . Co., corset manufacturer in
Bridgeport, Conn., ROBERT E. CHMIDLE wa promoted to manager-administra tion. He came to the company in 1954 as
ystem analyst and was named manager
of Systems & Procedures in 1960. Mr .
chmidle, formerly with Ernst & Ernst,
.Y.C. and Remington Rand, I nc., .Y., i
a member of the N.A .A. and the ystems &
Procedures Assn. Home: R-3 Echo Valley
Rd., Newtown, Conn.

promo ted from a i tan t auditor to the post
of internal auditor with the Woods Hole
teamship Authority. He has been with the
line ince the fall of 1949. Home: 29 Acushnet Rd. , Mattapoi ett.
THOM
I. PEACOCK, office manager.. Internal Revenue ervice in Lowell,
coordinates all activities of three office
groups in addition to unofficial duties as
public relation. man . For eight year before joining the l.R. . in 1961, he worked
for the A & P upermarket chain. Home:
Cobbetts Pond, Windham, N.H.
American Optical Co. of Southbridge has
named KENNETH M. PERRY, with the
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After starting with the Royal Globe Ins. Companies,
Bo ton a a payroll auditor
trainee in 1948, LLEWELLYN A. BROW
advanced to payroll auditor, senior field
auditor, and mo t recently to supervi ing
auditor-Boston Audit Dept. Home: 36
Friend St., Wakefield.
WILLIAM J. KELLEY, JR., an oflice
ystems con ultant and accountant in the
town of toughton, was sworn in on March
23 for a one-year term as town moderator.
Very active in civic affairs, Mr. Kelley ha
been an elected town meeting repre entative since 1954 and has served as chairman
of District 6 for the past two years. Home :
1277 Cen tral t., toughton.
FREDERICK R. EILD, assistant controller of Knapp Bro . hoe Mfg. orp.,
Brockton, served as chairman of the "loaned
executive" div.-Greater Brockton United
Fund this fall. He had charge of nearly
50 other executives loaned to the U. F. by
local firm . Home : 131 Magoun Ave.,
Brockton.
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GI L B E RT R. CLARK,
.P.A., is comptroller and
...,.
a sistant treasurer of the
tru ctural oncrete orp., Laconia, .H.
Before joining tructural in 1961, he was
a senior accoun tant for the Boston firm of
Robert Dougla & Co. and park, Mann &
Co. Active in civic affairs, Mr. lark belongs to the N.H. Society of C.P.A.'s.
Home: Bellhill Dr., Laconia.
With a background of more than 15 years
in the accounting field, Mrs. :MARY (FAZZI A) DO OVAN is now senior accountant for Broadcast-Plaza, Inc., Wind or,
Conn. Home: 229 Mountain Rd., Windsor.
Former taten Island ( .Y.) Hospital
comp troller, EDWARD A. ME IER, JR.
was named comptroller of the Methodist
Ho pita!, Brooklyn as of June 1. Mr. Me ·
sier, with 12 years experience in ho pita!
accounting and administration, wa al o
elected president-Metropolitan .Y. chapter, American Assn. of Ho pita] Accountants. Home: 230 Bedford Ave., taten Island.
LA WRE CE J. O'CO
OR has been
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KENNETH M. PERRY, D49
firm . ince 1958, di tribution per onnel manager for its Ophthalmic Div. Mr. Perry, who
wa mo t recently manager of internal auditing at corporate h adquarters, will be
r pon ible for admini tering the wage and
alary program and personnel policies within .O. ophthalmic branches throughout the
.. Home: Ridgevie, Rd., turbridge.

r7\

IR I G
. FRA CI ,
.P. ., was ele ted a i tant
J
treasurer of Ea tman Gelatine Corp., Peabody, at the meeting of the
board of directors on June 14. He was
formerly an accou ntant with Lybrand, Ross
Bro . & Montgomery in Bo ton. Home: 11
Fore~t t. , Danvers.
GILBERT D. G IMO D, who went to
work for Guimond Farm , Inc. in Fall River
immedia tely after hi graduation from
Bentley, i now a i tant treasurer and sales
manager for the company. Home: Presidential Dr., Tiverton, R.I.
Th~ inv tment firm of Paine, Webber,
.Tack on & urti ha announced that MICHAEL . URBA has joined the firm
a a r gi tered representative in Springfield
after ix months' training and a required
,·our e on investment analyses at the N.Y.
I nstitute of Finance. He was formerly the
pur ·hasi ng agent-Ware 1achine Works for
11 years. Home: 6 Oti Ave., Ware.

'JJ r:: 0
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After ix years as auditor with
the Bri tol County Trust Co.
in Taunton, EDWARD J.
A TA I has taken over si milar duties
at the Garden ity Trust Co. in Newton.
Mr. Anastasi, a gradua te of the University
of Wi consin' Mabac chool for Bank
Auditors & Comptrollers, was formerly asistant auditor for the South Shore National Bank in Quincy. Home: 7 Lincoln
Ave., Holbrook.

(D

ervice in the U.. Army has been the
·ho en areer of HAROLD J. Mc OR1ACK ince 1951. He has recen tly been
promoted to the rank of Major and as igned
lo the Rep ubli c of ietnam.
HA
J . PE H ER, pat vice president
o[ our Western .Y. chap ter, has moved
from Griffiss A.F.B.,
.Y to Robbin
A.F.B. in Macon, Ga., where he retains the
post of supervisory auditor. At a testimonial
dinner early this year, he was honored by
more than 100 friends and associate . Mr.
Pechner, past president of the Federal Govern ment Accountants A sn., ha written that
he would like to establish an alumni chapter in the Georgia area; o all interested
alumni please contact him at 717 o. Davis
Dr., Warner Robins, Ga.

,X

ALFRED E. BOSSE, DSl

PA L T. B RR, JR., who joined the
Mass. Mutual Life In . o., Framingham
in June 1964, attended it 54th Home Office School for Career Undenvriters in
pringfield last spri ng for 10 days' specialized training. He was formerly a general accountant with Cabot, Cabot & Forbes
in Bo ton. Home: 530 Grove t. , Framingham.
JOHJ\ F. MIT HELL ha been elected
executi e vice president of ew England
High Carbon Wire Corp., 1illbury. Mr.
Mitchell, formerly with General Dynami
in
ew York, came to Hi gh Carbon in
1962. He holds a ma ler' degree from
Harvard Bu in
chool and has attended
the Worce ter Polytechni cal Institute
chool of Indu trial Management. Home:
725 fain t., hrewsbury.

,X

"Bo of the Year" ALFRED
E. BO SE, controller and
J
office manager of Ex elsior
Mills in Clemson, .C., received hi trophy
recently at the Bo es ight Banquet of
the eneca ( . . ) Business & Professional
Women' Club. Home: Bay hore Estates,
Rt. 2, eneca, . .
ALFRED R. DIETZ, formerly comptrol ler of udbury Footwear, Inc. in Lynn, was
appointed cred it mana ger o[ Keys tone Cam•
era o., Inc., Boston on ep t. l. Home:
39 Glen Ave., Lynn.

Francis P. Kirk & Co. and the Norfolk
ounty Trust Co., started at Bird & on in
1955, became head of the accounting dept.
(1956), and general accounting supervisor
in 1960. Home : 66 Hi ghland St., Walpole.
MELVI J. PAUZE, cost analyst in the
Machinery Development Dept. of the United
hoe Machinery orp., Boston , has recently
been promoted to Sergeant Major in the
.%7th Civil Affairs Area HQS " B" of the
.. Army Reserve. J\IIr. Pauze, a 20-year
man in the Army Reserve, has been with
United Shoe since 1960. He was formerly
a cost accountant with the Regal Shoe Co.
in Whitman. Home : 42 Tyler St., Brockton.
Formerly with U.S. Smelting, Refining &
lining o., Boston, NORMAN R. TESIER is now accountant and office manager
for the John Hood Co., Boston, which han dles dental equipment. He write that hi
third da1.1ghter was born last spring. Home:
29 un et Hill Rd., Roslindale.
ROBERT F. B N ZEL,
C. P.A., formerly senior acJ
countant with the accounting
firm of Hawkin & Toye, Boston, i manager
of Lynngate Motors, Lynn. Home: 16
' tratford ve., Avon.
A note from I CHOLAS GRABAN inform u that he is assistant to the controller at Mohasco Industries, Inc., rug &
carpet manufacturers in Amsterdam, .Y.
Mr. Graban was formerly with orthroportroni in onvood and also spent more
than 10 years with G.E. in .Y., Puerto
Rico and Vermont. Home: Perth Rd. ,
m terdam, .Y.
Former manager-general accou ntin g fo r
urprenaut, Inc. in Clinton, a subsidiary
of International Telephone & Telegraph,
ROBERT Y. WORSTER has accepted the
posi tion of a istant comptroller wi th the
Wright Machine Corp., Worcester. Prior
to his association with I.T.T., he worked
in the accounting departments of General
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PECHNER, D51

DOHERTY, E51
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At th e annual windup meeting
of th e Publicity lub of Bo .
J
Lon on June 23, FR
K DOHERTY was elected president. He is president of Frank Doherty & Associates, Boston, a firm e tnbli hed in 1958 pecializing
in publicity, promotion, and public relations. Home: 550 Liberty St., Rockland.
GEORGE . JOH O became general
office manager at Bird & on, Inc., E. Wal pole in April. Mr. John on, formerly with

'J_J r:: 1

DIETZ, DSl

LANDAU, D51

A i 1ant trea ·urer at Bradford (Mass.)
Junior ollege, MURIEL A. L
DA i
president of the Boston chap ter, American
ociety of Women Accountants for the
1965-66 term. Before accepting her pre ·
ent po t in 1959, Miss Landau was offi e
manager and accountant for th e A.O. Jones
Optical Work , Cambridge and Lasell Junior College, Auburndale. Home: 206 River
Rd., Andover.

ERNEST G. DIXON, JR., D 52 (left) and ADAM PALAZA, E 53 have
formed a partnership for the practice of public accounting. The firm of
Palaza & Dixon, C.P.A.'s, has offices on Merrimack St. in Lowell and on
Auburn St. in Auburn.
Mr. Dixon, who lives at 31 Woodlawn Ave. in Chelmsford, was formerly
senior accountant with the Henry J. Bornhofft Co., Lexington accounting
firm. Mr. Palaza, vice president of our Greater Boston Alumni Assn.
chapter, was associated with Charles DiPesa & Co. in Boston as senior accountant before entering into partner hip with Mr. Dixon. His home is at
150 Prince St., Jamaica Plain.
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Foods, Inc. in Orange, Mass. and White
Plains, N.Y. Home: 45 Fountain St.,
Orange.

f2

With a background of more
tban 25 years' service to the
J
city of Salem, JOHN E. KELLEHER was recently sworn in as an assistant clerk of the Superior Court. He was
formerly an administrative aide in the municipal public works department and periodically acted as superintendent. Home: 9
Fowler t., Salem.
Appointed to the new position of accountant for the Tapley Ins. Agency, with
officers in Danvers, Essex, and Boston, JOH '
F. ffHARE supervises the consolidated
function of bookkeeping, credit managing,
and accounting. He began his career in
Bo ton as auditor for the Employers' Group
Ins. Co. in 1952 and later joined the
American In . o. a a bond special agent.
Home: 17 Martin t., Danvers.
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Brother ANDRE (Charles
R.) BARTON,
.F.C., is
now a member and on the
teaching staff of the Brothers of Charity,
who operate Boys Town of the Desert. He
wa formerly con troller of the Hope Webbing o., Pawtucket, R.I. Home: 1065 W.
Gilman t., Banning, alif.

f:?

0 TA 20 D. F TOLO,
.P.A. and partner with Jame
J
J. Fox & Co. ince 1960, ha
pa d the 1a . Bar examinations and
b en admitted to practice as an attorney.
Prior to joining the Boston accounting firm ,
Mr. Fu tolo was an accountant for the
Fireman' Fund Ins. Co. in Boston and
Federated Accounting ervices. Home: 16
Hathaway Cir., Arlington.

(!) t:: 3

JOH D. MAcARTHUR erved a pr ident of the Cincinnati chapter, Ohio rediL
Union League in 1965. Mr. MAC rthur,
past president of the Alumni
n., Cincinnati Chapter, is a speciali t-warranty administration & record for G.E.'s Flight Propul ion Div. in Cincinnati. Home: 10854
Willfleet Dr., Cincinnati.

chell & o., Boston. In 1963 he became
data proc ing manager at Robertson, the
po ition which he held until his recent
promotion. Mr. ldrich is vice president of
the orwich chapter, .A.A. and a member of the Finance & Taxation Committee
of the orwich 1anufacturers A n. Home:
41 Mclnto b Ave., Uncasville, Conn.

JOHN W. WOODBURY, who has been
with the Courier-Citizen Co., Lowell, since
1951, is now assistant cashier. He was recently elected to a three-year term on the
Pelham (N.H.) chool board and is vice
president of the William orth Lodge AF
& AM in Lowell. Home: 16 Loretta Ave.,
Pelham.

ALDRICH , 054

ANDERSON, D54

Brother E
A DER O , T.O.R., who
received bis B.. A. degree thi June, pronounced hi solemn vows for the priesthood
on July 1 in the chapel of Our Lady of
Loretto (Pa.) eminary. He had re eived
his B.A. in philo ophy from t. Franci
ollege Loretto in June 1964 and had taken
gradual co ur
at Bo ton niver ity and
Georgetown niver ity, '\ ashington, D. .
LOUl P. BORGHE A I, accounting
manager of Dunn & Brad tr et, Bo ton, ha
been re-elected president of the Brockton
chapter, ociety for the Pr ser ation & Encouragement of Barber hop Quartet Singing in America. After joining D & B in 1954,
Ir. Borghesani became accounting manager
in 1958. Home: 90 Perry ve., Hanson.

f:?

An accountant with the ational hawmut Bank of BosJ
ton ince 1953 FR ' I J.
0 LO wa recently elect d assistant
ca bier in the Methods Dept.-Admini tration Div. He first worked for the bank
from 1947 to 1950 and sp nt the intervening year in alifornia as an auditor for
the ecurity-Fir t ational Bank. Home:
48 ugu tu Ave., Ro lindale.
The appointment of RICHARD D.
FOULKES as a i tant treasurer wa. an•
nounced at the quarterly meeting of the
Fitchburg
avings Bank tru tee . Mr.
Foulkes, formerly assistant trea urer of the
E. Boston aving Bank, ha been active
in civic and fraternal orga nization . He i
a licen ed real estate broker and notary
public. Home: 6 Longbow Rd., Lynnfield.
The election of ROBERT A. TE HOU E, as ass.i tant treasur r of nited Research, Inc. in Cambridge wa announced
on May 28. Mr. tenhouse, who joined the
firm in 1961, was formerly chief accountant
for Fulham Bros., Inc. in Boston. Home: 27
orthgate Pk., W. ew ton.
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JOHN D. MacARTHUR, ES3
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ALFRED G.
LDRICH,
.P.A., who joined Robert..}
on Paper Box o., Inc. in
1959 as an a ·countant, ha been elected
a . i Lant tr a urer. From 1954 to 1959, he
wa as o ·iatcd with Peat, Marwick, Mit-

office as treasurer of the town of Belmont
on Mar. 1. Always active in local affairs,
Mr. Hanson is past chairman of the Citizens' Committee, a town meeting member,
chairman of the Housing Authority, and
president of the Belmont Community Center, Inc. Before joining Continental Can
in 1952, he was with Belmont Electric
Light Co. Home: 38 Cushing Ave., Belmont.

WAY E .. JE KI , manager of lbert J. Tonry &
J
o., Inc., has been with this
g neral in uran ce agency for more than 10
year . In June, the firm r loca ted in Boston's Prudential Tow r. Home: 53 Bay
~ lat e Rd .. Lynn.

Q

PAUL D. HA ON, plant ac·ountant and office manager
of the ontinental an Co. in
ambrid ge for the pa t three year , took

(055
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PAULINE S. SOUCARAS,
who is enrolled in the EveJ
ning Graduate Program at
Babson Institute, bas worked as an accountant for the Boston public accounting firm
of Harri , Kerr, Forster & Co. since 1959.
he was previously employed in the tax department of utter, McClennen & Fish,
Boston law firm. Home: 113 Hewlett t.,
Ro lindale.

rl\~
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LEO P. ELLIS of 142 Turtle
Pond Parkway, Hyde Park
is now a supervisory auditor
for the U.. Accounting Office in Boston.
He wati a ta££ accountant for Artisan Metal
Products, Inc., Waltham, before taking an
accoun tant-auditor position with the Office
in 1961.

7

With the Hartford (Conn.) Gas Co. since
1961, VICTOR H. FRAUENHOFER was
appointed to the new post of engineering
a istant last fall and, more recently, to
planning engineer. Mr. Frauenhofer, formerly with the Hartford Electric Light Co.,
i president of the Greater Hartford Jayce . Home: 29 Laurel Dr., W. Hartford.
In th e even years since she left Bentley,
M.i
G E PUOPOLO has advanced
from trainee to project coordinator in the
personnel dept. at John Hancock in Bo ton.
Home: 23 West St., Norwood.
Formerly a supervising accountant wi th
the
rowell-Collier Publishing Co. in
.Y.C., KARL . TAYLOR is now controller of Lasalle Extension University, a
divi ion of Crowell-Collier in Chicago, Ill .
Prior to joining the publishing firm in
1963, he was a general accounts specialist
for General Electric in Schenectady, .Y.
Home: 304 E. 11th Ave., Naperville, Ill.
WILLIAM L. THOMPSON, JR., C.P.A.,
has been appointed chief accountant for
Bo titch, Inc., E. Greenwich, R.I., world's
largest manufacturer of stapling and wire
titching equipment. Prior to joining Bostitch in 1963 as general accountant, he was
wi th Ernst & Ernst & Co., Providence.
Home : 36 Baldwin Rd. , Warwick, R.I.
After erving as office manager of the
hamplain Container & Box Corp., Winooki, Vt. ince 1960, FOSTER A. WHITOMB ha been named vice pr ident and
trea urer. He i a member of the Burlington (Vt.) Lions Club and the DeGoesbriand
Hospital A n. Home: 111 Tracy Dr.,
Burlington.
Formerly a tax accountant for the Dictaphone Corp. in Bridgeport, onn., ROBERT J. WILLBRA T joined the comptroller's divi ion of Travelers Ins. Co., Hartford in 1961. He is now an accountant in

a cashier with the Whitman (Mass.) Savings Bank, and was made a mortgage officer
in 1963. He is a member of the Suffolk
County avings Bank Forum and the Mass.
Assn. of Savings Bank Auditors & Comptrollers. Home: 100 Star St., Whitman.
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This spring Heywood-Wakefield Co., furniture manufacturers in Gardner, made
RAYMO D R. A IKAI EN assistant credit manager. Before joining the credit &
rollection dept. at H-W in ept. 1963 he
wa employed by Harrington & Ri chard on
Arm . Home: 101 hestnut t., Gardner.

'J.J60

ROBERT J. WILLBRANT, D57
it geueral accounting dept. Home:
W. enter t. , Manch ter, onn.
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The
orfolk & Dedham
(Mas.) Mutual Fire In .
J
Co. has appointed JAME
1. COLLI , JR. taff adju ter for Greater
Bo ton. Prior to joining orfolk & Dedham ,
he was adjuster superv isor with the RoyalGlobe Jn . ompanie . Home: -W3 Old
Colony ve .. Bo ton.
GEORGE A. R RRI GTO
of 251/2
Poplar t. , Rud on Falls, .Y. is currently
employed as an accountant with H & F
Binch Co. in Rud on Fall .
Wright Oil Co. in Falmouth ha elected
CH RLE M. MURR Y, who joined the
company in 1960, assistant trea urer and a
di rector. Prior to 1960, he wa a co t accountant for Bendix Aviation Corp. in Medford. This pring, Mr. Murray alt nded th
annual meeting of the .E. Fuel In titute.
Home: Box 638, R.F.D. #1, Falmouth.
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Formerly an a countant with
George Ball & ·o., a C.P.A.
firm in Glen Fall , N.Y. ,
BERNARD E. CHARLEBOI i now senior
accountant for Peat, Marwick, Mitchell &
Co., Glen. Fall . Active in hi community,
he has been appointed chairman of the
Business & Retail Division-1965 Red Cro
Membership & Fund drive. Home: 6 Davis
t., Glens Falls.
Jter completing a three-year enli tment
in the U. . rmy, JOHN . O'TOOLE became a ale representative for Danco, In c.
in Waterbury, Conn. A so ial note announced his marriage to Mi
Ro emary
nn Ciampi of augatuck, onn. in May.
Home: 134 etna t. , augatu k.

J:.>

pray Engineerin g
o. of
Burlington has el cted TEJ
PRE
J. KO TOUL KO ,
previously comp troller and as i tant treasurer, to its board of directors. Before he
joined the company in 1957, Mr. Kostoulakos was with Manning, Maxwell & Moore,
Inc., Watertown.
pray Eng. i engaged
in r earch, d v lopment, and manufacture
of indu trial praying equipment. Home :
170 ashua Rd. , Dra ut.
Trustees of the o. Boston avings Bank
announced the promotion of DA A L.
RUOFF to assistant trea urer effective
April 14. He joined the bank as a mortgage
teller in 1959, after acquiring experience a

(Ot:9

Re ent news of JOHN B. CLARK inform~ u~ that he is a college representative
for Dow Jone & Co., Inc., Dallas, Tex.
Mr. Clark, who received his 1.B.A. from
Bab on In titute in 1963, joined Dow Jones
la t r that year as a management trainee and
i. no w respon ible for promoting the use of
the Wall treet Journal in southwestern
coll ege. Mail addr : c/o Wall treet
Journal, 1233 Regal Row, Dallas.
D
IEL F. McCARTHY, who received
his C.P.A. certificate in May 1964 immediately before beginning hi Army service,
is presently working as an auditor for Armysponsored ocial events in Germany. From
1960 to 1964 he was with the accounting
firm of Rooney, McDermott & '1egan, Boston. Home: 159 Foster St., Brighton.
ROBERT .. MIT HELL ha been promoted to Machine ceountant with the U ..
avy. Home: 3 Hazelton ve., eedham.
Thi sp rin g, ROY A.
THERLA D, a
omputer programmer with John Han cock
in Boston , was married t.o the former Mary
Lou Zecher in t. Jame
hurch, arthage,
.Y. Prior to joining John Hancock, Mr.
11th rland wa. employer! by A & P in Alban y. Hom e: Lind en Rd. , Glou ter.
Milliken, Tomlin on o. in l ortland, Me.,
a service- upply hou e for 101. IG food
tores, recently hired DO
LO K. WA
a manager o[ the retail tore ac ·ounting
dep t. For th e la t three year , fr. Was
was employed by Bliss-Portland, Inc., most
recently as a se nior accountant. Hom e:
l'onrl View Rd., Cape Elizabeth, fo.

About five months after he had started
hi advanced training, avy Ensign JAME
M. HURLEY was designated a aval Aviation Obs rver and received his "Wings of
Gold" al th e aval Air Station, Corpus
Chri ti , Tex. Home: 17 Draper Ave., Arlington.
orth a t onstructor , In c. of Gouverneur, .Y. has nam ed ROBERT L. TEVE , formerly o t accountant for the

ROBERT L. STEVENS, D61
Groveton Paper o., to th e newly crea ted
po ition of accountant and o[fice mana ger.
Hom e: 50 u tin t. , Gom·e rneur.

Q

After nearly 14 years with
Glendale
'oal & OU Co.,
Char i town a nd the Glen
Coa l & Oil o.,
w Bedfo rd , CH RLE
. M. .AMERO was promoted to vice
president o[ Glenda! , a of 1ay 19. Home:
6 Bingham Rd. , o. Reading.
Pr ·ident o[ the hington Junior hambcr of .ommer<-e, FR
.T F. KI G LEY, JR. is an accountant for th e Boston

061
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The board of dire ·tor of the
Arlington Trust o., Lawrence,
ha promoted JOH D. COLLI . to a istant treasurer, in addition to
his duti a manager of the accounting &
rr <lit depts. He ha been with the bank
. ince 1956 ( wi th the exception of two years
in the en·i e). Home : 305 E ex t. ,
Lawreuce.
W LTER . K OLL, formerly associa ted with the General Foods Corp. and th e
orfolk ounty Trust o., Brookline, is
currently an accountant with the Factory
Mu tual Div. in orwood. He was also Weymouth' s jr. town accountant for 31/2 year.
Home: 30 tandi h t. , o. Weymouth.
This eptember ROBERT J. 1cILVEE ,
recen tly ele ted to the ahant chool ommittee joined the Retina Foundation , Boston a an accountant. He was formerly busi11 s mana ger of Wheelock College, Bo ton .
Hom e : 36A wallow Cave Rd ., ahant.
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DO ' ALO J. BERIG. a mem her of th e
ewton Junior
.hamber of Commerce, was
elected president of the Newton Young
Democrati c lub last spring. He is a member of the firm of D. David Berig As ociates.
Hom e: 69 Karen Rd. , Waban.

'J.J6 1
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FRANCIS F. KINGSLEY, E61
Capi tal Corp .. a small lrnsi nes · iuv tm en t
firm in Bo ·ton. l-1 wa. formerly chief
accountant for th e i\Conit.or Co ntrol Div.,
Atlee ·orp. Home: 81 Dorsey t. ,
o.
Abington.
PETER . 1\f N E , who started with
Hi gh Vacuum Equipment orp. Hingham

eight years ago, is the purchasing agent
for this manufacturer of equipment for laboratories, production, and environmental test
faciliti . Home : 39 Broadway, Hanover.

'64 Grad Active in Peace Corps

,1\

RI HARD J. HARRI has
left hi po t a resident di .
bur ement auditor at General Motor
orp., Wilmington, Del. to
take a job in the Providence, R.I. office of
Price Waterhou & o. He had be n with
C . .£. ince June 1962. Home: 417 Thacker
t. , ul boro.

'.J..J62
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Iler ix month a ti ve Juty,
in cludin g eight we k basic
trainin g at Fort Dix, '.J.,
Army Pvt. ROBERT . OV K was tran .
[erred Lo hom -town duty with the 1. .G.,
orthamplon. Hom : Elm t. , Hatfield.

'.J.J63

L
I I. RA IO D uccessfully comp let d th e exami nati on on auditing, law,
th ory, and practi · durin g the three-day
· ion last year to qualify for hi Ma .
. P.A. c rtifi a te. He wa a ociated wi th
an e, Edmands & o., Bo ton, until hi
tran fer to Edward &
o., FitchburlT.
Hom e: 40 entral ve., Fitchburg.

BERNARD J. FISKEN, D 64 (right) is pictured above with two other Peace Corps
volunteers. He i now in his second year with the Corp and is busy teaching credit union
theory and practice in two high school a nd a university. After being graduated with
highe t honors in one of the first cla es to receive B.. A. degrees, he spent 11 weeks at
the niver ity of Missouri for special courses relating 10 hi work in the Peace Corps.
When he left the United Late in the fall of 1964, hi de tination wa the training
cen ter in Puerto Rico, where he underwent four months of inten ive training and field
work in the town of aguas before proceed ing to his two-year assignment in outh America.
In Ecu ador, h is first duties included auditing the books of various credit unions in the
area and teaching ba ic accou nting procedure to the individual trea urers of the e orga niza tion .
Mr. Fisken, an active member of the N .A .A ., received the annual book award in 1963
given to the top scorer in the Member tlendance Committee Chairman's Point Competition.
His address is Casilla # 441, Ambato, Ecuador, outh America.
day divi sion tud nt of hi
a ta!I accountant with the
of Ernst & Ernst in Bo ton
ation. Hom e: 26 Waverly

cla , has been
accounting firm
ince hi gradut. , Bri ghton.
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The
rlington Tru t Co. of
I, a w r e n c e has promoted
CH RLE E . B R , manage r-collection department, in tallment loan
divi ion, to a i Lant treasurer. Mr. Burns
lias b n with the bank in ce Jan. 1962.
1lom : 13B Rid g wood ir., Lawren e.
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DO ' LD F. GODBY has
been promo ted from a i tanl
J
treasurer Lo
· i tant vice
pr id nt a t Rockland (Mass.) Tru t o.
With previou banking experi nee in ew
Mexico, Mr. odby joi ned Rockland in
1959. Hom e: 16
reenwood
ve., P mbroke.
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ALAN H. RAYMOND, D63
formerly an a •
nc.,
, joined
th
ta
irlin
Bo ton
in Oct
and
ide, the
form r 1i Marianne P. 0
ki (a l o
D 63), now Ii\' at 94 herry t. , l\fald n.
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Formerly office man ager of
Led o Inc. in H yd Park,
PETER . TILPHE is no w
comptroll r of the r al estate firm of C.
H aly o. Braintree. Be id
bei ng a li cen ed r a l tale broker, he condu cts hi s
own accoun ting bu in
and ta k a n artive part in lo('a) p liti . Hom : 93 Ouk
. I. , P mbrok

(0 63
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RI H RD H. BROOK '
I.
par nts proudly attend d
--r
their on's graduation from
Officer andidat
r hool a l Fort Benning,
,a. in May. He wa c-o mmi ion d a cond lieu tenant in th6
rmv. Tl om :
53 W. h ter t. , antucket. ·
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J. ME W. MEYER , one of our fir t
B. . . degree recipients and outstanding

JAMES W. MEYERS, D64
GER, a Bentley B. . A.
de
received the Lewis W.
fo
r the 1.B.A. candidate
wit
umulative grade average
a t Bab
ell I y. He was al o
given ti
ma A ward for outstanding a ad
,·ement at Bab on and i
enrolled in the doctoral program of the
Bo ton
niver ity economi
department.
Hom e: 105 re n t. , eedha m.
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DONALD F. GODBY, E65

In
Sletttnrimu
E 21

Henry E. Sargent

E 25 Frank L. Goddard
E 27 Bernard C. Gerwe
D 28 Donald S. Mathewson
D 29 Clarence D. DeBloom
E 29 A. Harry Hutchinson
D 30 Ralph C. Kendrick
E 30 Ernest J. Brown
William D. Cody
Jerome V. Johnson
E 31 Joseph G. Roache
D 32 Maynard L. Moody
E 32 Jo eph H. Lyons
D 33 Roger K. Moore
William V. Stokes
E 33 Benjamin D. Carey, Jr.
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WILLIAM RUSSELL MAcAUSLAND, SR., 83, a distinguished member of
the Bentley College Corporation, died on
Augu t 10.
Dr. MacAusland, who retired from active practice in 1961, was former chief of
orthopedic surgery at Carney Hospital, Dor•
chester, and a well known pioneer in arthro•
plasty.
Born in Taunton, he was graduated from
Harvard Medical chool in 1903 and in·
terned at Worce ter City Hospital before
enterin g private practice. A former member
of the Tufts Medical School faculty, he
served as trustee of the Ma . Hospital
chool in anton and as a con ultant for
everal ho pi tals in the late.

Dr. MacAusland was a founder of the
Berk hire chool for Crippled Children in
Pittsfield and of the Sol-E-Mar School for
Crippled hildren in ew Bedford.
His member hips included the American
Orthopedi c Assn., the American Academy
of Orthopedic urgery, the American Board
of Orthopedic Surgery, the International Society of urgery, and the American Medical A n.
He i survived by his wife, Dorothy
Brayton MacAu land of Bo ton ; a daughter,
Mr . John H. Ca ti e, Jr. of Rochester, .Y. ;
three ons, Dr. William R., Jr. of Dedham,
Donald of Wilton, Conn., and David B. of
an An elmo, Calif.; 19 grandchildren; and
one great gra ndchild.

mr. 1\rtqur ujuu.nnn

He leaves his wife, Marjorie (Rodgers) ;
tluee _ons, Arthur W., J r. of Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil, Robert L. of aginaw, Mich., and
Roger . of ewton; three daughters, Miss
Marjorie Hanso n of Clovis, Calif., Mrs.
Donald u tin of Lo Angeles, Calif., and
l\Irs. Fred rick H. oil of Palos Verdes
E Late , alif.; and seven grandch ildren.

1[1 R.

ARTHUR W. H
O , 74, professor
emeri tu of Harvard Business chool and a
trustee of Suffolk University for more than
20 years, died at hi home, 15 harlesbank
Rd., ew ton, on ep tember 3.
Professor "Pop" Hanson tau ght econom•
ics at Bentley from 1925 to 1935, and will
be remembered by tuden t and as ociates

4Jn.nepfy in.sen
3J OSEPH R.

RO E , 69, Bentley College's
engrosser for more than 20 years, died on
June 18 after a brief illness.
Unl ike many men who e memorials are
er cted after death, Mr. Rosen's delicate
art work serves as a vital reminder of hi
fine craftsman hip to tho e whose names
he ha engro. ed on degree and diplomas.

D 34 WiHiam H. O'Donnell
Ellsworth W. omers
E 34 Samuel Cohen
E 35 Osborne H. Snow
D 37 Chari D. Phillip
E 37 Dario Giordano
Charles M. Walsh
E 38 William P. Hurley
John C. Kenneally
D 39 Albert S. Stone
E 39 Harold Sandberg
E 40 William F. Welch
E 42 John A. Matto
E 43 Ralph S. Webster
D 46 Kathryn A. (Irwin ) Wallace
E 48 Romaine B. Cole
D 49 William H. Van Wagner
D 50

Gerald E. Cote

E 51 Robert K. Ireland
D 53
E 53

Jo eph R. May
John L. Currie

D 59 Cedric M. Palmer

here a an energetic, knowledgeable instructor with an apparently inexhaustible fund
of information on bu iness, finance, and
world affair .
He was gradua ted from Harvard in 1912
and earned hi
.M. and M.B.A. degrees
th ere. He received a Bachelor of Law de•
gree at uifo lk in 1927 and wa later
awarded two honorary degrees by the uni•
versi ty.
In addition to his time at Bentley, Dr.
Han on tau gh t at the Harvard Graduate
chool of Bu ine.
dmini tration from
1919 to 1957 when he retired. He al o
tau ght at Boston niver ity, M.1.T., and the
Ameri can avings & Loan Institute.
Prof or Han on wa ro-au th or of Per•
sunal Finance. publi heel in 1954. and wrote
num rou book and article on accounting,
auditing, and related ubjects.
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Mr. Rosen, considered the dean of some
50 top-ra nkin g engrossers in the United
tales, designed the honorary degree award•
ed to Win ton hurchill by Harvard Univer. ity. Among th other famous names
which he engro ed were those of Albert
Einstein, eneral George C. Marshall, and
the late John F. Kennedy. "In fact," he
would ay pro udly, "you ca n name any
Harvard boy from 1916 on. He's mine.'
He leav s two daughter , 1r' . Ira Jack. on of J ew ton and Mr . Mar ha Hartstone
of an Fran ci co, alif.

BREATH-TAKING!
SPECTACULAR!
SENSATIONAL!
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Bentley Family Day
Sunday, February 20 - 6 P.M.
at

Shipstads and Johnson's

Ice Follies of 1966
Boston Garden

Vivacious Patsy Cook
fcalurcd in "Chrislmas in Kyolo."

CHOJCE SEATS have been set aside for YOU on Sunday, FEBRUARY 20, for the extravagant
6 P.M. performance. Plan to bring your favorite people to this BE TLEY FAMILY DAYI
Through the work of your Alumni Association and the courtesy of the Boston Garden, tickets are
again available at bargain rates (see below) for our graduates, students, faculty, staff ... and their wives,
children, swee thearts, and friend . Tickets may be ordered BY MAIL O LY. Orders must reach the Boston Garden by February 16. Checks should be made payable to "Boston Garden."
o limit on the number of tickets you may buy.

o limit on the pleasure you will receivel

PLEASE E CLOSE SELF-ADDRESSED, STAMPED RETURN
E VELOPE TO EXPEDITE RETUR

OF YOUR TICKETS.

(Cut Out and Mail Now)
mail to:
BE TLEY FAMILY DAY
Boston Garden, orlh Station
Boston, Mass. 02114
Please send me ................ Ice Follies tickets for Bentley Family Day on Sunday, February 20, 1966 at 6 P.M.

o. of Seats

Regular Price

Bentley Price

Am-0unt of Check

$4.00

$3.00

$........................ ..

$3.50

$2.75

$ .......................... ..

$3.00

$2.40

$.......................... ..

a me .................... ................................ ....................................................... .
Oass ................ Day ................ Eve . .............. ..
(Please Complete)

Street ............................................................................................................
City or Town ................................................ State .............................. ..

R emember to enclose check (payable to Boston Garden) and return envelope (self-addressed and stamped).

Berkshire

Bentley
College
Alumni

A.IJociation

Chapter
Presidents

Rhode Island

Houston
Jooeph F Mangel, 052
114 Winding Road
Friend.swood, Texas

Wilh am E. Alellander, 049
169 Sunny Cove Drive
Warwick, R.1

Bristol County

Maine

Leo J F Donovan, E42
1032 Gardner's Neck Road
Swa nsea, Mass.

amucl M H ur witz, E32
32 Beacon Avenue
Auburn, Maine

South ern California Los Angeles

George E Moorehouse, E32
One Gra ndview Drive
Williamstown, Mass.

Cape Cod
Frederic k H . Wbelden, Jr., 0 51
RFD # I, Box 119A
C hatham, Mass.

Chicago
Harold J Burke, E53
834 Robinhood Lane
LaG range Park, Illinois

Cincinnati
Leonard R. Rautenberg, D50
1037 C herokee Drive,
Mason, Ohio

Cleveland
John B pa nos, D51
2700 1 D rakefield Avenue
Eucli d 32, Ohio

Colorado
John P Proctor, E34
State Aud itor
Sta te Ca pitol
Denver, Colorado

Dallas
Arty B m1th, Jr., D47
3928 Bryn MaWT
Dallas, Texas

Detroit
Jame L Harrison, D38
2705 Burns
Dearbo rn, Michigan

Eastern New York
James H Blake, 030
197 1 ott Street
Schenectady, New York

M errimack
South ern Connecticut

George i\dyns, J r., E6I
448 Mt \' ernon treet
Lawre nce, Mass .

Leo F. Collette, 0 26
One Orchard Road
Milford, Connecticut

Miami
Geo rge R Whitney, 036•
8711 .W 193rd Terrace,
M1a m1 57, Florida
Robert
e1pp, 0 32•
43 1 ilabell a Avenue
Corul Gable , fl o rida

Middlesex
Herbert W Lohn , 050
86 Cent ral treet
No rth Reading, Mas .

New Hampshire
Jo ph J Mateo ka, OSI
30 Lovcwell St reet
Nashu a, .H

New York City
Frank te rry, 0 59
1823 cw Yo rk Avenue
Brooklyn, ew York

Norfolk County

Will iam W Freeman, 0 57
Taylor Road
Hazardvillc, Connecticut

Vermont
Dwight E tafford, D28
One Terrace treet
Montpelier, Vermont

Washin gton-Baltimore
Clarence Bec ker, D46
14500 Faraday Drive
Rockvi lle, 1aryland

Western Florida
(Sarasota Area )
Bartlett W Eldred ge, E25 •
1390 Harbor Drive
Sarasota, Florida

Iva r J Swanw n, 0 29
95 Kimball Road
Dedha m, Ma.

Edward W. Bird,all, 0 33 •
3933 13th Way, .E.
St Petef\burg, Flo rida

North Shore
Jo hn J Greeley, 0 41
7 ylvan ircle
Lynnfield , Ma.

Western New York

N orthern California San Francisco

Joseph J Shortall, E42
6 E gypt Beach Road
Scitua te, Ma

Hugh G Brad well, 0 28
1200 lay t reet
San Francisco, California

Hartford

North west Connecticut

John M Stone, Jr., D56
35 tratfo rd Road
We t H artford, Connecticut

John G Mo nt, D 32
130 H ic kory Lane
N augatuck, Connecticut

Honolulu

South Shore
Alfred H. Hoffm an, ES0
39 H arold ·1ree1
Sharon, f a ~

Springfield

Greater Boston

John F Sullivan, E57
1564 Ulupii Street
Kailua, Oahua, Hawaii

Thom as W Dobbin , 0 28
8919 Oak Park venue
Northrid ge, Cali fornia

Philadelphia-Wilmington

Clyde H Po ller, D 37
106 Van Mara D rive
Nonh y rac use, New Yo rk

Wom en's Chapter
Elea nor F Morgan, F 52
S Churc h ·1reet
Milford, 1a

Worcester
Clayton F Jones, 037
37 Uncatena ve nue
Worcester, M a.

William B. Borrebach, E38
419 East Country Club Lane
Wnllin~ford, Pennsylvania
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